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ORIGINAL COMMUNICATIONS.

RESEARCH AND PROGRESS IN MEDICINE

IDv

FRýEDE'RIOr' TAYLOR, M.D., F.R.C.?.

LONDON, ENG.

Consualting:physician to, Guy's Hospital.

Some mouths ago I -was called u.pon to deliv--r at the Col-
lege of Physicians the- auuual oration in honor of the great
Tiarvey, and Ichose for my s;nbject the "Need of Resear«ch ini
Medicine," stiniulated by a consicleration of the valuable ivork
cloue by that great man nearly 300 years ago, of the obvious
peofuudity of our ignorance even at the present day, and Af
the desire on the part of -some of our lay friends to restriet us
in our endeavors to enflargre bur knowledge of nature and
eistase. Nothing eaube more stimulating to him who -- ier
a'..Xious to know more of the basis upon -whichi the science and
art of inedicine is founded than to read the if e and-workis of
IIarvey. Hie demonstrated, as is well kuown, that the blood
not only moved in the vessels, but bhiat it circulated, xuoved in

j ~ irec~,or dircles, from the heart to the periphery, and LCJr'
in the hleart; from the heart again to the lungs, and hack:again. But that wvas not the whole ofhis work; and oue"a
see in his treatise on the "Generation of Animals" howi W9
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thoroug-li were Ilis mebhiods, writh whiat industry and liow% ex-
hia-tstively hie examined a subjeet in order to see it in ail its
bearings, and to secure to himself a coiWprehensive and there-
fore certain knowledgre of it.

To those of us w.ho are Vhinliing constantly of the problerns
ùi' medicine the proposition, that research is necessary, seenis
:scîf-evident; but f0 many lu the profession and certainly to,
-our lay brethren it May -be an -advantage to consider some of
the faets and ar'guments whicli support it. Nobody wvho
t].inkzs over the prevalence of disease, and this should mean
also the durafion of hiuman life, can deny that wve, as a pro-
fession, 'have stili much to, learn. As long as a disease remains
whidh, is not amenable fo treatment, the physician has his task
before him. But what wants to be impressed upon the public
ind is that cure docs flot consist alone in putting drugs into

*1 e human -body f0 act upon this or that organ ; but that everýy
ýdisease, or alment ouglif to 'be sfudied closely in order to
Ili derstand the cause of flie first divergence from the normal,
arid that the prevention of such divergence and its rectifica-
t3on as soon as possible should fbc our chie£ objects, wlietlcir
by means of drugs, or by aniy other mefhod thaf may 'be fouud
applicable and wvill attain. the desired end. flence the stulY
of the origin of disease, or patliology and further back still
flic study of nature's workings during health. on tlie human
body, or pliysiclogy, -are of the utmost importance to, the
physician. Let no student think that lie lias donc wifh physi-
ology, whlen lic has gone tlirougli the course preliniinary to
the sfudy of Medicine.

Researchlinl physiologry is constanfly throwing fresh liglit
upon the meclîanism of the human body, explaining, things
hitherto obscure, or upsefting former hypotheses and substi-
tl!ting, new ones more conf ormable f0 the new facts discoverc.

In spite of the 250 years wihich 'have elapsed since flar-
vey's demonstration of flic circulation of the blood, there are
sf111 questions of the heart's mechanism which require answer.
Hlarvey recognized tlie com-manding position of the auricle
in the liearts cycle of contraction; lic noted how flic auricle

was the flrst to, start beating, and the Iast to, stop beating;
but it is only within thc last few years that it lias been -recog-
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nized that there is a special bundie of inuscular fibres whichi
-appear to be th;e means of transmission of the wave of -con-
'traction from the auricle to the ventricle; andi that if this
bundie is diseased, an interference wvith the transmission of
the iv'ave miay takie -place; and eithier the ventricle will £ail to
contract whvlen it normi-n"y should, or it wiil contract independ-
ently of the stimulus from the auricle, au i therefore irreg-
iarity.

Many *views hlave at different times -been lield as to the
-ir oveinents of the stomnaci- and the di;sposai aiid discharge of
ils Contents. Ocilla" demonstration wvas impossible; but now
by the aid of X-ra,,s in c onjunCtion wýVith the adn.inistratiar
of the E;alts of bisinuth by the mouth, much more accurate
ideas ean be formed ofi the course of the gastrie contents, and
the time they spend in the different parts of the stoniach, In,
.a siwilar 'way l',y repeated observations of the X-ray shadow:
e'ast by thie blVsmunlth sait lining the intestine, information ean
'bc gained a.,. to the progress of the contents of this viscas.

0f another krind are the researches -by -which Professor
Starling demonstrated that the deveiopmeut of the mammary
glands during gestation in animais was due to chemical sub)-
stances absorbed from the f.oetuas and not therefore of influ-
.ences of a pureiy nervous origin, as wvas formeriy thouglît.

These illustrations, whichl might be abundantiy increased
wvill suffice to show what large cinendations and correctionis
*,pre being- made in our kuowiedge of physiologry, neariy ail of
which inmst have some bearingr upon our conception of what
-tk kes place wlien the organs are diseased.

WhI-len we come to pathology, the nature of disease, no-
body could for a moment suppose that any progress ca-n be
miade without further researchi. Think of wvhat wvas known of
.*Cisease fifty years ago, as compared with what is known
niow; wliat additions to our knowiedge have been made in this
prriod by the wvhole science of bacteriology, and ail that
cc(xnes ont of it-antiseptie mnethods of treatment and preven-
tion, the doctrine of immunity, and vaccine methods, and
elaborate mnicroscopic met-hods, by which detais of structure
in biood, lympli, and tissue formerly undreamed of are now
xccognized.

14.9
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These have not corne to us waitiug idly with hands ini
ouit poekets, -but iby diligent, unceasing effort, always PXessing
f rward into the unknown, checking and testing at. ever~y
tc.rn, tili certainty is attained.

It is curious that there should, -be any need to ad-vocate
ircsearch in mxedicine, pathology or pb~ysiology. No other c1IQ-
pattments of human knowledge are enlargyed with ont effort;
and yet it seems to -be thought by some that tbe art and
science of medicine have been laid down. now,1 for al turne.

MucA of the direct opposition to research comtes from those
v ho are opposed to, experinents upon living animais. Desir-
ous of protecti-ng ail animais from. any kind of experiment,
they seekz to prove that no kçnowledge of any importance can.
be derived froi the practice. But the probiems- -of disease
ai-à the prcbiems of physiology, that is the ordinary eveiryday
funetions of the body, involve proceses and changes in the
living structures and organs -of the body, etructures and
oi gans whieh no ing(enuity of mani has ever succeeded in exact-
iy copying. Experiments and observations upon living, tissun2s
and org-ans mus;t be conducted upohl the living things, whether
animais or -plants; and the observations, which are ail. se far
-)s animais are concerned, swept togrether under the now op-
proprious naine of vivisection, are deprecated or condemaned
and the scientifie men entraged in thein are regarded with
horror, and perhaps pubiicly stigmatised as brutal.

One must admit there is a -m~oral side te the question, but
i-ne should not be carried awvay by onc's feelings into a poRi-
I.;on of autagyonism to facts. Scientifie physicians all over the
civiiized world are convineed that progress can oniy be quick-
iy made by the judicious use of experimentation upon living
animais; they can show t'hat, resuits of immense practicai im-
porce ad :benefit to both animais and meni, have already
accrued from these methods; and they feei that the 'benefit to
ilie human race vastly more th-au compensates for the ixijury
donc to tlue animais paintd or saeriflced. Opinions may diff er
ap to the extexit to which animais shouid be -made to suiffer for
the good of mecxi: and some may thjnk that no animais should
tP'çer ýbe injured intentionaiiy. But it is clear that a-nyoxie who
.ittempts to carry this- vicw to its logicai conclusion would
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soon fîn'd himself iii a hopeless dilemma: and probably no one
lias ever in 'tlis wvorld setiously tried to do so. It would mtan
Ë.xclusivýe vegctariaii food, ý§xclus:ive motor traction, complete
inhunify for wasps, ibugys, fleas, aiiid any creeping things, as
Wveil as ail largera imàis and birds of prey.

TÉhis thing is, of course, unthiû'kable. But where is -the
Jegical -difference between,. on the oi-e hand, defend.ing vrl
ife With a rifle from tme iiian-eating, tiger or lion, or ideliber-
àtciy attaëlkin.g the3 tigýr to prevent the decimati on of a humain
sctilement -and on the other protecting yourself from. appar-
ertly inevitfb1e disetise by the hielp of the infliction of det1
ci some paini on other living animais. If the inviolabjiiity oe
the a-nimal's lifc and comfort cannot bie pnshcd to its logic4l
eonclusion, if some animal must be killed or hurt in the service
Lf man, the question is, heeis the line to be drawn? Tt is
eu-rious th-ut it is chiefly wrhen the effort is made to increase
our khnowvled.g-e of thec nature, prevention and cure of disease,
an effort which must benefit animais as well as -nan, that the
9cntimenta1ists are up ini arms; -while they are content to 11ill
'ii asps and fleas, shoot and maim pigeons and partridges, work
liorses every day -of the3r lives, and regard their sufferingr as
inevitable.

But before leaving the siib)ject of vivisection, there is an-
Other aspect of the researchi question on which two opinions
-ire hield, and thaf is the cxpediency of p6r£orminc, experi-mentz
upon living animais in order to illustrate lectures or demon-
si rations f0 the students. There are man.y, even among those
v-ho sec the expediency of vivisection, who thirik that from
flic peint of vicw of animai, suffering this is an unnecessary
aL-d undesirable extension -of the prac-tige: ther *e a-re some WhO
state thiat an experiment on a living animal adegrades and
brutalizes the student who Witnesses it. This stateinent, I be-
i:evc f0 be absoiuteiy devoid of foundation. Witli regard to
fthc advanfage of illustration in tea-ching, there cannot be a
moment 's hesitation. Illustration by diagram, by latteru.
slldcs, by apparatus and by experiment, ia the essence of aU

goo letuiing, and their ineeessity -and importance have bee.n
Made more and fnoire rt'co&niEeý ii ýpractice clù-iiig iteclànt
vcars; aànd no -lecture -theatre -soffld be -considered aditjUxte

15 1
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Vithont means for supplying these desiderata.
It is a traism to say that things which have -been actually

sc en are better remembered than those which have been more-
ly talked of. Horace, 1,900 years ago, expressed. the saine fact
when he said: "Segnins irrita-nt animo3 demissa per aurem
quamque sunt oculus subjecta fidelibus, et qua ipse sibi tradit
spectator. "

It seems incredible that -ive should stili wvant to ie re-
nuinded of such an elemnentary 'fact of *human na-t-ure.. There
are occasions on which the lecture or demonstration ecannot lie
ci-mplete without the experiment: it remains with the moral
sense of the community to determine whether the teaehing
shal lie adequate or not.

We may return, to a consideration of what researchi hasg
done for medicine and medical science.

It -will be better to have a elear idea on this point. Re-
sc*archi revea' natural phenomena hitherto unknown; and it
is souglit to take advantage of new knowledge to prevent or
cure disease. -Sometimes it must be admitted, researchi is £:r'
-the time fruitless. Fresh facts are acquired, but other facts
are necessary before any valuable application of the former
can lie made. Influenza is a good illustration: for -more than
a generation prior to the year 1890 influenzc- -%vas practically
tinknown to the profession. The prevailing impression left by
those who -had seen it before 1850 wvas, that it -%va-s not a con-
tagious disease, but that it diffused through, the air or aros e
from the soil and thar, it was indeed endcm*2- ratbrr than cp.i-
demie. A careful consideration of the spread of the epidemic
cf 1889-90, from country to country in Europe, and then over
the -seas to America and the British colonies, proved con clusive-
.iy that -contagion and a very short period of incubation would
explain any outbreak; and the discovery of Pfeiffer's baci1lus
-within some tweive inonths conffrmed this view entirely. 'What
's the practical application? At present no more than this,
that influenza is directly contagions, that the risk of catching
it can lie diminished iby proper precautions, or increased by
xrekless exposure. Buit for a method of cure by drug or by
-vaccine, and for a method of protection against it, we are still

*De arte poetica, 180-182.

152
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awvaiting, further research. And in-deed in spite of our kznow-
lcdge of the eausative orgar.ism, we are no better off in the
case of influenza than in Vue case of measies or scarlatina; of.
wvIiih. we do not with the sarne certainty know thie organisnis.
lndecd in some wvays ,ve are in a wvorse position, -because the
last diseases in the majority ce instances immunise those whom
they attack: whereas any protection that may accrue after
fiflguenza seem, to be so ripidly ex-.hausted that some people
]wbve had it five, ten an'd fifteen times.

On the other hand there are instances where the discovery
by researcli has resulted in incalculable benefit to the 'human
-race. Persistent observations and mnicroscopie researchi showed
conclusively, (1) that the blood corpuscles of persons suffering
from malaria contained an organism. (2) That this organism
7ýas also fouýd in the stomach and other parts of certain mos-
<tuitoes. (3 That a coi nlete series of chances in the organ-
îsm tooki pla-ce, partly in the human bloodi and partly in the
icsquitos. (4) That mosquitùs wvhich 'had b:ften patients su£-
fering £rom malaria conveycd malaria to previously beaithy
persons.

Ilence thie twvo facts-that Malaria w~as due to an organlsmi
baving a double life in man and mosquitos, and that mosquitis
conveyed it £rom man to'man. Th?~ application camie prompt-
ly-dcstroy mosquitos whenever they could be founid; destroy
their ]arva by draining or drying np ail pools of water in
wvhich snch larva abound; protect the -human beings from con-
t;,ct wvith the mosqunito by sdreens, veils or otlier means. AIl-
ready a large diminution in the pre-%alence of Malaria has, been4
effected.

Quite as striking have been flic pr-actical resu]t-s of a
similar discovery in Yellow Foyer; to the effect that this
( lsease is aiso conveyed by mosqntitos from patient to ptet
Fecre, however, thie nature of the organism or virus conveyecI
by the insect is uncertain; only the share of the mosquito ini
-the transmission has been experimentally proved -by methiods
similar to those adopted in Malaria, and far-reaching resuits
in the dimunition of the disease have been attained in diÊrerent
parts of South Amnerica.

A-nother striking illustration of the practical application t
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lot scientifically conducted researcli is that of M\,alta fever. The
,Steýs iü researchi hàve been: (1) The discivery by Col. 13ruce
-of the micrococcûs melitensis as flue cause of the trouble,
corne thougli not, very fatal pyrexial illnes, which is common
'alongc the 11editeranean coast and in Malta and other Medi't,.r-
ranlean islands. '(2) TËhe discovery that this organism is con-
'àtântly present in the milk of the goat. (3 The knowledge
tliat goat's milk is largely drunli by residents in flhe parts
Where Maità Fever is present. (4 The absefition on the
j)art of residents from the use of infected nuilli.

T7he resuits of this policy have been Maost striking. It
-will not fail to strike the reader that the abo've three instances
lof adlvantage accruing from properly conduieted research,
biave been gained by prevention, and flot 'by the discovery of
a cure. The suecessiul treatment of malaria by quinine lias
been «known for years, and the value of this is flot aff ected
'by the discoveries whichi have been made with regard to the
Mosquito %s share i the transference of the disease; nor indeeà
by the di 'scovery of the parasite except in so far as observa-
tions of the progress of the disease may 'be more accurate.

,It may even be urged that modemn surgery owes its te-
marliable success largely to prevention, in that the manipula-
tion and unechanical devices employed in every- part of the
-body have onily become possible now that suppuration and
other secondary inflammations are prevented by the as'eptie
methods intrL duced (by Lord Lister. It is a large part of the
'funetion df surgery to re 1adjust or remuouldl the naturai1
structures,' whien they -have been altered by injury or disease,
assisted by aseptie methods 'in the prevention of suppuration,
ai~d by anaesthesia, local or general, in the reduction to a
lniniznum. of shock or pain.

That research should have so often resulted in preventive
Éiethods is 'extremely gratifying, for n tfiing èan 'be hom-e
7true than the old adage "Frevention is bettkr, than eùzÈe."7
FËor flrstly, and most obviously, 'however pro-unpt a cure is, thèé
patient has isufferèd soinething before the cure comeà iità
operation; se&condly, cures are only çeéeced as the resui of
isolated effert in separate and individual cases; whereaà pre-
vention in many instances will have a wvide influence £rom a
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single effôrt; thirdly, ît is rarely that, a cure, or antidotè, can
-bc found of -sucli a nature as to be independent of the strength
of the original virus it is intended to neutralise, or of the re-
sistance and power of tlie body or tissues in whieh the virusà
iý working.

Thus in Syphilis, a disease which lias been known for
years to 'be amenable to .mercury and potassium iodide, the
early treatment lias been conducted blindly so far as the dose,
tnd continuance of the dru,-, are concernea, wità no certainty
that the later manifestati.,ns of the disease, sucli as ataxia, and
aneurysm will ibe prevented; while the late, or tertiary resuits
i the form of gumma of the disease will recur again and
again, even after apparent cure, and Binally prove fatal in spite
o f persistent drugging. Time is yet waating, to show wheth-.r
the use of arsenical derivatives, introduced since ýSohaudiu's
discovery o~f the syphulitie organism, will be more successf-al
in conibating its destructive tendencies. And 'the imperfec-
tion of our curative methods is illustrated even. by the dip-
theria antitoxin. For it is weli knoWn that its succes.. is flot
absolute, but is in direct ]:roportion to the promptness with
which it is administered after the invasion of the disease; and
that if not aciministered until the fourth or flfth day, it inay
entirely f ail to ward off the fatal termination.

:Stili it is in the domain oi antitoxic sera and vaccines, th at
the improvements in actual curative methods as a resuit of
modern researcli wrill chiefly be found. Enormous numbers of
human ..ives have been Gaved to the community during the last
fifteen years by the use of diplitheria antitoxin. Týitan:us, anti-
toxin lias ilso proved of mucli value; and to anti=streptoccal
seruni many recoveries must be a.ttributed, aithougli it niay
'have to be admitted that h-ere have been a great many failures.
But after ail, it -is the successes that count, and the failures,
even if they disappqinI., are not to be .placed in the scale
against thein. The failures are negative as good, but fortu-
natte.1y not positive, as harm.

A large amount of work lias been cloue in another inethod
il eiived f rom the study of Bacteriology, and that ks the, oçpsoniec
miethod, *devised by Sir A. Wright. *In this it is solg&ht '-Là
increase the phagocytie powver of the patient's ceils for the
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offending organism. by injecting cultures of the organism into
the blood. llere also the success lias no doubt been very
great; but, like so xnany other devices, this seems to -have a
s&inewhiat limiteci application, and while eminently satisfactory
iu some sepbic conditions, it fails in others.

*\Vhen ail t.hese facts are considered, it is obvious that
there eau be no halting in our endeavors to learu more, to
perfect methods already employed writh success, to obtain more
control. over natural processes, to combat wherevcr wve eau
the extraordinary destructive capacity of these minute bodies,
which aftecr ail are as mucli a part of nature as the 'highier-
organisms. And docs not the recognition of the share of micro-
organisms in so mauy diseases cast ridicule and doubt upin
the wisdom thouglit to be in the old expression, Vis medicatrix
naturae? Whose nature, forsooth, the nature of man, or the
nature of the micro-orgauism? TIhe triumphi of one is the
cleath or destruction of the other. But even in conditions
which do not comprise. either the infectious diseases or the
lesions, we may trace the presence or influence of the micro-
(irganism, and it would be a bold man who would deny that
similar bodies, hitherto undescribed, may have a large or pre-
dominant share, or possibly constitute the -%vhole of such path-
ological conditions as senile degeneration, and tumors.

Already -ive recognize thatI lardaceous degeneration must
be the resuit of the toxins of tubercle and syphilis; that fatty
degeneration is caused iby the toxinýs of acute iu-fectiouis
diseases, that flbroid degeneration, or scierosis of the spinal
cord in ataxia, and iu pernicions anacmia of the liver iu alcohol-
ism, and of the kiducy in gouLt, are clearly caused by differeut
fArm.s of toxin. Whi]e the ,action of obscure autotoxins ap-
pears to be a reasonable explanation of the fibrous or fatty
chianges which take place in the arteries under the naine of
artcrio-sclerosis.

With regard. to tumors other than the granulomata, a
microbie origin hias -by no -meaus becu establi.shed, 'but it hias-
so far not been couclusively disproved.

Thus we see that- a great part of flhe pathologry of man îs
the invasion of differeut kinds of organism; and thus we find
the highest creature in the biological. scale, the almost helpless:
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prey of infinitesimnally minute beings, Crwiguo hmi
their millions, nincl as Gulliver was captured and heId in
bondage -by the Lillîputians in their thousand; nature indeed
represents -for us the perennial warf are of living -beings-
upon one another, flie life of any one necessitating the sacri-
fice of others. The end must inevitably corne to, eaei of usp
but we miay rea.sonab1y try to postpone its arrivai as long as-
possible. This we can only do by learning how to repel ,suc-
cessive invasions 'of our destructive antagonists.

Minute research into their nature, their modes of repro-
duction, their powers of preparing toxins, the nature of these
toxins, and the possi'bility of resisting or neutralizing sucli,
trxins, must be the duty of the medical profession, and those,
who represent -it, in bacteriologricai and pathological know-
hdge.

The enormously increasingy field of -bacteriology, the ever,
inore inanifest complexity of the relations of sucli minute
thingcs as the bacteria themselves, nust force upon us the
thou-ght that even now we rnay be far frorn having sounded the
le.pths of pathology in this direction; and must make us won-

der whiat is in store for our successors -fifty or one hundre&'
yvears hence.

lIn conclusion 1 have two, remarlis to, makze:
lIn discussing bacteriological work so fully I arn quite alive-

to the fact that there are many other departments -ofknweg
bearing upon medicine which rnust be no less thoroughly in-
vecstigated. As illustrations I have alluded previously to the.
action of the hcart's muscle, to the movements of the ajîinent-
ary canal, and to the physiology of the mamimary gland. '.here-
is also, the largye suibject of ferments, in which. prQgrress has.
been made, and there is the work of the pharmacological1
<hemist, and the wvonderful advance in synthetic chemistry-
There are, mnorcover, the electricai relations of thic hiuman body,
in the forrn of X-ray treatment, on the one hand, aud ionic-
medication on the othier. All these subjects are receiving,,
dfligent attention at the hands of eager researchers.

The other rernark is this: That I consider that -%vhatever
attention oenay be paid to, bacteriologc'y, chemistry and experi-
iLCntal physiology, it is essential that clinical study should not.
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be neglected or ignored, and that the 'tendeîiby that one enè
îrî some quarters to re-ly solely upon work donc là thIe hibot-

* tory should be carefully guarded. Physiology mwes a large
*bt to clinical observation, as witness the history of Addison's

diehse, or k1,neejerks, of Ba:binski's reflex, or syringomyelia and
-â~ sinDal, scieroses; and there are stili nunibers o£ familiar cli-
ical occurrences, whichi the physiologist is as yet unable to

dlnclobtervation must go hand in hàrnd with mninute
patholog-ical, research, and wvide generalisations must be based

,'equally on -the resuits of both these moethods bfenquiry.
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At this partichla.'r junCture in t~he history of Our profession,'
in Western Canada, the subjeet of Merieal Education is
of especial importance, Mien we assume the possibility of the
establiehment of a Western B3oard. It is necessary, tliere-
£ore, for the various 'fbodies' engraged in teachiDg Or -regis-
tration of qualifications to make ample provision and iprepara-
tion for this long-looked for event. Uniform *or equivalent-
ci.rricula wvi1l greatly facilitate paving, the Nvay for the ae-
compihshment of Western registration. In Canada there are-
als many standards of Mledical Education as there are political
siibdivisions.

The -great aim, of the medical profession is to create on a..
sorind and enduring, basis a Wêstern Medical Board whose
quali'fication can. he registered in every province of the West.
Nor need we rest here; iLs q1ialification may in time ibe Do-
minion, but Imperial, capable of registration in Great and
(Ureater Britain.

Preliminary'Educaticix
In Dx. Roddick's bill provision was 'made for the proposedl

bcard to conduet the medical entrance examination by exar.x-
iners appointed 'by the Council. It is desirable thi-at, exami--
iiàtion in general education be ].eft to the universities and
such other institutions engaged in gyeneral education and'
ez-amination as may froua time to tixue be approved by th.0
board. Let the Council select or ei:ect the standard of merl,-
'.al iratxriculation, and thien accept educational certificaes of
e:uivalent or 'higher value, for registration as a naedical stýu.- -

]5.9W
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,dent. This is the practice followed in England by ail bodies
granting qualifications excepting the universities.

For our stn.dents' matriculation we should f alback on the
«.,ational educational bodies, whose ex.ýarnination sliould reacli
a specifie uniform or equivalent standard. We eau safely en-
trust thiis department to our educational institutions, whieh
will receive the recognition and endorseinent later of the Do-
xninion M1edical B3oard. By accepting approved certificates the
Western Medical Board is not only relieved of responsibility
and expense, but more students will avail theriselves of e-

.iregistration than if they are compelled to prepare, on
a range of subjeets out of harmony with the curriculum of
the institution in -%vich they are receiving their edu ation.
Every uni. esity in the Domnion of Canada wvil1 receive equi v-
alent certificates from sister institutions; and these universi-
ties also ivil1 roceive partial certificates granting, for example,
dpro t.anto" standing to sehool teachers holding first and sec-

*O$Ld-class certificates. These certifleates are accepted by the
tiversity in ail branches-law, medicine and arts.

Medical examiners in Engiand as well as in Canada are
-*fýIly convinced that there is some defeet in the preliminar,
education of xvedical students. TIhe standard is not high

*enougli. Ma-ny students pass into the medical collegcs atterly
i. nprepared to profit by the education of their niedical tcacli-
*ers-their minds not being disciplined that they mighlt be comn-
.pcftent to engage in the difficuit studies of the profession with
advantage. 1

Tihe question naturally arises, what should be the rang,- of
the medical matrîculation examination? Should Latin ae

c4miatedand modern languages be substituted? Should an
clementary knowledgye of ehemistry, physiology aud compar-
e tive anatomy be dexnanded? I think there should be no spe-
cial preparation for the study cf medicine; that it shouli
be that preparation common to ail educated professions. Not-
withstanding the advocacy of the elixuination of Latin in me.1-
i< ai entrance examinations iby such eminent men as Huxley,
Sir 'Willong.hby Wade, Jonathan Hutchinson, Herbert Spencer
_ad Sir John Williams, the weight of argument to my mind
Sis in favor of its retention. I ivould even go a step farther
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abLd advocate thec iAusion of Greeli.
The justification of the advocacy of Greeli lies fin the car-

i. nal circumstance tlhat it is 'par exeellence" the langu-,}e
c.f science. A veryr large -proportion of teclinical terms, coln-
pound scientifie wvords and descriptive naines are derived from
the Greek. Almost the whole of scientifie and inedical. no-
mnenciLature is derived from Latiù and Greek, especiaily the
lktter.

i erinit me to quote two eminent authorities, who favor the
retaining of classical educati6n as training for professional,
studies. Dr. .Alexander Hi, a member of 'jur own profession,
who is master of Downi-ng College, C-ý.mâbridgle, says: "llow to

r~~ic acometntbiologist; how to obtain that proper balance

between thedevelopment of observation, the cultivation of the
j n emory and the attailument of the ability to corrFIate and

eý.mpare observa{ions; to draw inferences, and to "ýase hypoth-
*- es. An early training in science is tlîe sures~, guarantee of
ex ,entual proficiency." 'To this my experience gives an 0,m-
phatie èenial. Science seholars often cause their tutors the

greatest disappoint-ment. Their appearance in the examination

before they are nineteen years of age-the limit for the en-
trance scholarship-means too often that they are the boys
who at the earliest possible age have dcserted wlihat wve may
caîl the proper work of the sehool for the salie of preparing
for the science scho1arghip. They are not '"lads of parts,"-
but the .boys wlio have been cram.med with scientifle facts by
clever teachers an-d tang.cht to show them off in the anos hrn-
pressive way. '7Pheir knowledge is often extraordinarily ac-
cbrate and extensive. They have a magnificent test-tube ac-
luaintance wvith chemnistry, they have thorou.ghly mastered

the elementary formula of phyics; they have acqxired, the
elexuents of botany and zoology-but they h-ave iLo ment.-L
training. Let them work ever so hard during their three
yea-rs' course at -Camnbridge, they are quickly overhauled by
by the youngest boys -from the big public schools, who when
they -came up did not Inow the test-tube £rom a barometer.
The science seholar as turne-d out by st3hools witli a success-
fi modern side is a prodigy of information and diffcult to
beat on the earlier- levels of his subject; but as soon am he
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reaches tliat region in iwhich is needed a fiee appreciation of
the relative cogency of arguments, the close following of a
t. ain of iLferences, he is like a clol-hopper on a glacier wiith-
ont feet to grip or a heart to dare."

This is the resuit of the experience of the Master of
Downing.

IýXy second authority is iProfessor Jý-bb, of B3erlin, wlýo sum-
riarizes under ithe five following headings the advantages of
classical education.

1. Ignorance of Latin and Grpek is a positive obstruc-
tion to the pursuit of many branches of study.

2. -Iýeality of the sciexatific sexise is cultivated by studieý
-,,hich lhave not an immediate bearing upon daily life.

3. An actual knowledge for its own sake is promoted by
theni.

4. The power of t'hinkingy receives a varied general exer-
cisc in these studies.

5. Tihey are of historical value as illustrating the foun-
dations on -which se mucli of modern thongyht and life has
been buit.

This subject was discussed in the Gerinan Federal Council,
and at the conclusion a resolution wvas passed affirminý- that
the -certificates of classical education should alone give tlhe
right of ad-mission to the medical exaininations. Some years
ago Berlin University expressed a very decided opinion upoa
-the question a.nd furnished. a series of reasons for maintaining
cf assical studies as a basis of professional education. The util-
itarian edncationalist, who, vandal-like, would exelude classies
froni the prelimainary examination, desires instead a
knowledge of science, phiysiology, anatemy, biologry, etc., thus
partially relievin, -flic medical -curriculum and af£ording -a
partial preparation for the professional course.

O0thers, Professor Schaeffer, for exainple, more wiscly rec-
eminnd a year's course in science, sandiviched -betwveen the
passing of the prelimainary examination and the student's en-
trance at a medical college. This is an ideal plan, but is scarce-
]y practtica-ble in C0anada. I consider it at great mistake te
c.-ain in small elementary scraps of scientific information desig-
uiated as "sciencee" in the schoolboy's curriculum. Science
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should not bc taugllit until a sufficient 'knowl%,edge is acquireci
(si the ordinary su'bjects of genieral education; hence it cann.it
be taken up, tiil the final period of sehool life. The ineagre
scientific equipment of our schools and the unfitness oie our
teachiers would render the teaching of si!*ence a very elemen-
tary one and most confusing.

Scientifie knowledge and education Qus produced would
be of no appreciable practical value in a inedical career. In
regard to the subjeets embraccd in the medical matriculation,
the most lamentable defectis in the Engrili paper. This i-, vhe
nost neglected subject in our primary schools. The sa-ne de-
feet exists iii England, the nîajority of those rejected camne
to grief over the Englîshi paper-a composition on the prosaie
subjeet of tramways. The~ teachers wvere, in revoit and de-
inanded a revision of their papers, whicli confirmed the ex-
aminers' veicdict.

The majority of rejections at the Conjoint Board in Lng-
ligni were attributable to the results of a defective knowledge
of English.

Having acted for many years as an examiner at our Uni-
vers ity, 1 have coneluded that the teaeching of Engls ac

very subordinate position in our sehools. Spellingp and com-
position prove tihat Engrili takes a third or four position w"hen
eandidates from ail parts of the Dominion present themselves
ut our university exainination, ,and the saine defeet exists
Mnou,& the students from other provinces of the Dominion. It

is obvions that English ouglit to be a proinent subjeet of the
iredical inatriculation examination. Every student sdîould be
able to express his thoughI-t! coherently and intelligentl.y.

Professional Education

The inedical curriculum has subjeets difficuit co acquire;
%vorthless as mental gymnasties, useless in practièe and spee 1-
ily forgotten when aequired. The methods of teaching are
imperfeet and vieious. The student in didacties lectures is not
taugt-he is over-lectured and undertaaight. The lecturer
deseribes rather Vhan demonstrates, and instead of makzing
the student followý him step by step, in lis methods of observa-
tion, eollecting, eomparing, testing and recording facts and
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of reasoning thereon, the didactic lecturer leaves thein to be
learned by being described, forgetful that they eau be learned
onily by being. practiced.

The -main tendency of the present methbd of didactie lec-
tures is to give students srnatteriugs of scientifie knowledgye
at the cost of that thoroughl-iiow'ledge of their art wilhicli is
Lssential to its successful cxercise. Iu the curriculum there is.
overlupping, of similar subjects in the didactie and clinical
courses. The course of didactic lectures should be entirely
*demolished or radically rnodified. Teaching shoulci be bedsidc
wvork-ý-oral and written e-xaminations w'ith comments by the
teacher. In analyzing the didactic course, I w'.,ould likze to di-
rect -ble attention of the As£,-sociation to several defeets and
-i seless wvastes of time which could be more profltably cm-
ployed.

What earthly use is thiere for a didactic lecture on descrip-
tive anatomy, a subjeet wliich can only be inastered ini the dis-
secting, room. Professor McAllister, of Cambridge, states "thiat
anatomny, being a practical subject, can be learned only in
the dissecting room." The line of demarcation bctween de-
scriptive aind -practical anatomy is arbitrary and fanciful. lu
a large class in descriptive anatomy the favored few near the
lecturer and the -dissected part derive some ins-truction, but to
ail the rest the hour is useless and wasted. Persistent work in
the dissecting room, LLder the guidance of au experienced
demonstrator wvho will describe, discuss and constantly orally
examine the student, is the rational and effective method of
zeaching anatomy.

Aitother useless subject is medical jurisprudence; the in-
terest in it ends after the examination, and to the general prac-
t'-tioner the knowledgre thus gained is of no practical value.
Few -men -are called upon to give evidence in criminal cases,
and when we do, the knowledge acquired whule at college is
either useless, fragmentary or forg)otteil, and in orùder to cut
a respectable figure in court, we frautically read up Taylor
and Reese. Ail knowledge is useless, but that derived from,
.nedical jurisprudence is about as practical to the general
practitioner as the geograpliy of Timbuctoo or the jphilosophy
of -Confucius.
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The objeet of medical teaching is to turn out gooid] pra--
titioners.

Another subjeet as at present tuh which is a vwearineýs
to tile flesh, is sanitary science. Its pretensions are stupend-
ous; it is supposed to teacli everytingr-land surveying, ar-
.ehiteeture, orgrani lenieistry, agriculture, plumbin-g, drainage
aind civil engineering. The student is eraimmed with this con.
glomerate stuff, which. lie must intelligently reproduce at the
annual examination. In sanitary science wTe have a splendid
-exemplifi cation of the "cram" system and Vhe utter useless-
ness of the knowledle, the very essence of smattering.

Iu order to ,ffow the iuselessucss of the hard workz expendled
iu sanitary science, I will quote a f cw questions from the ex-
âtmination papers on this subjeet:

1. «What do you. understand by t'he expressions "effective,
population," "-dependent population" and "density of popu-
lation?"

2. -Define the word "nuisance" .aceording to law. Show
the stat 'oryprovisions under -whieh "nuisance" may be deait
witb.

3. Whiat impurities of a deleterious eharacter miay be
fourni in brea'd?

4. Tuthe event of typhoid fever oeeurring in a family,
vihat steps should be taken to aseertain that the water sup-
ply -and sanitary fittings are in proper order? I will -auswer
tuIs question for the benefit of the Assoiation-"2Send for the
pl umb er. " I

<f~questions I have quoted are well enough for the can-
didate for the science degree, but of no use to the general
-practitioner.

The buarden of the medical student of today is very great.
11ore attendance at lectures is demanded, more-subjects are
.eing wedged into tha curriculum. That conglomerate lieap

1-- beled " Materia Medica " mig it be treated in a bag and bag-
gage fashion. It is impossible to encompass this large mass a
,dry techuical knowledge in the, studeats' -course. Materia
miedica is a rmere tax to, the memory; the a-cquisition largely nf
bare faets being neeessary, and facts that are neither retairud
xior applied. Mr. Hxe'sviews in an address to the students
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(f St. MUary 's Hospital -are appropriate. H-e says, "I axa quite
j.iepared to admit and, indeed, I have always had a strong con-
viction that there is somethiing al,9olutely preposterous in the
volume and b-alk, to which some of our treatises on materia
medica cxtend, and the enormous quantity of irrelevant mat-
ter witili whicl tlieir pages arc crammed." *What scraps of
information can a didactic lecturrer irnpart to his students
whicli they cannot r eadily find i the text book. An accas-
ional quiz class with specimens of drugs and their prepara-
tion should takec thc place of the systeinatie lecture; in fact,
let pharmacy and thîerapeutics take its place.

The careful perusal of the inateria miedica exarniation pa-
per convinces one that in -this subjeet there is a great deal of
misdirected energy in the acquisition of evanescent knowledge,
because it is a mere verbal mentorizing. Lot me give a few
examples culled £rom. English sources. I -%ould not onîll ex-
dmples from -Canaclian examirnations for reasons that are very
cbvi ous.

1. Naine the phiarxnacopei-al preparations into wvhielh pot-
assii tartras acidi enters, and give doses. Describe the action
of Thfis drug.

2. What is linti farina? Give its source -and enumerate
ýI1 the preparations into wrhich it enters. ....

9 Contrast the physical and cheinical properties of castor
(.il and oil of turpentine.

Apropos of these very questions, Mr. T. Prigden Teale says,
4iii is the kind of rubbish that the elaborate and costly mna-
.-hinery uf a -public examination has to waste its energies on."
This) I would say, is the stuif -doled out by your didactie lec-
tnrer -of materna medica and whicli demands; the bodily atten-
dance of our students for the prescnibed course.

My syunpathy goes out to the overburdened inedical stu-
dent weighed -down by an accumulation of courses and annual
examinations. His coi'poreal presence is required at so -many
lectures tliat he lias little time, inclination and energy for hos-
pital work, ,retreation and pnivate, reading.

Sir William -Stokes truly says: "I have satisfied myseif
ever and over again that the failure of a large proportion of
eandidates to answer up to the required standard was due, not
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to wvant -of -diligent or conscientious work on their part, but
simply to brain ezliaustion from an attempt to overload it with4' facts ivhielh were believed to be essential."

-systen of imparting instruction by lectures is a medie-
val custom orig'inating vAhen text bookis wvere few, costly and
ina-ccurate. It is a purely traditional system. Now that there
are tcxt books in abundance coveringy the wliole range, and of
excellent menit. these lectures should be modified. Thle chie£
;edue of lectures is that the student is obliged to hiear a certain
qu a-tity of a sii-bject every iday, -vllethier hie likes it or not,
ihilst no autlionity cani compel himi to work at a text book ex-

cept by moral suasion or arguments of a prac-tical ehiaractcr
addressed to his sifntrt.A restricted number of lecturesI may be advisable, but the number could be abbreviatted with
advantage, and confined to the inculcation of principles; re-
xnovingr difficulties and obstacles from the studcnt's path; ex-
plaining ,types and divergencies of disease; giving information
not -within the pages of a text booki. The time hiblherto em-
ployed in systeinatie lectures might be devoted to class ex-

a-mination on pre-viously announced subjccts in which te
f eacher should indulge in questions, explanittions, correctionsI <'nid comments. This is the true education-drawing out in.
stead of thle pouring in process.

4 The lecture systemn rein:nds one of the daughters of Danaus,jv liose destiny was to f111 pitchers which could hold no wtr
the students are percolatecl receptacles of transitory L nw-
ed-,e.

Mt'r. Dennis H-oveil, in lis address to thc flunterian ýSociety,

very truly says: "Education is a subjeet mue.h misiutonpretec1
inl word -and abinýedK in cleed. It is intended literally to meana
a clrawtiDn out of the faoulties, but by being altered into mere
pouring in and, puffing up it lias often resulted in c'hecking
and repressing some of the mnost valuable of Vhem. Its highly
nceessary adjutaitts, discipline and training,,,, are not only too
dten but too entirely negleted, and the want of these is nlu3ljft lt because it operates negatively by preventing and neutral-
izing the good etects o%' tea,!hin.g." We iniglit wiVh profit
emulate our brethren in -.lie UTnited. States in our methods oi'
leaelMng. In that country there is an ar_ roadli to the tutorial
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systein. Students in fthe various subjeets are divicled intoc
b-mall. sub-classes, ecd presided over by a lecturer; oaci stti-
dent receives individual attention in the small group or sec-
tion instruction. It is simply -a means of ena:bling the individ-
ual to see, hear and 'toucli for himsclf under the best possible
seientifie guidance. I-is wea«kness is, discovered, his knowlIedge
t.sted; is observation is stinulated and cultivated; -Mis at-
tention rivited; his application of the laws of thought cm..
ployed 'and rightly prosecuted, it is the inductive mcnth-Qd ap-
j.lied to medicine.

Tic "case"~ metiod ad-vocated by Mr. Cannon, of Hlarvard
'University, in Ivarch, 1900, -has rccivcd tic endorsement of
xnany teachers in England and the UJnitedl States. This method
îs supposed to supplant tic drcary, old-fashiioned didactic lec-
iure, and is an imitation of the plan .adopted in' tic Law De-
partment of Hlarvard. The plan is to secure printed historics
of actual cases w-hich, perhips, the student -ma.y have secn ;n
the hospital. Each student is previously supplied -%vith a
printed copy of the history for careful perusal some time prior
t, the discussion. The class and teacher meet and discuss the
îiagnosis, pathology, symptonis and treatment. Text books
iind other literature are consulted, and thec case is thoz oughly
tEreshed out. The student is learning the judgment of cli-
iLai data; the estimation and relative valuc of thc various
symptoms, distinguishing between the important and the un-
important, the conimon features and the more unique. IHe
mot only receives, but acquires knowvledge. The case mcthod
rnay supplant or supplement the didaçtie and clinical. courses
This pla-n is no experiment, for it has 'been on succcssful trial
blyseveral professors at Hlarvard, by Dr. J. «W. White, of Phil-
adelphai, and Dr. R. E. Riggs, of the University of Minnesotai.
Possibly I may be prejudi.ced, but froým personal experience
1[ favor the~ English system of elinical clerkships and dresser-
abips as the most feasible, practical and thorough for the devel-
opment of medical teaching. It embraces ail Vihe advantages
claimed ;by the advocates of tie case system and the sectional
plan. Moreover, the student is brouglit into direct contact
'with the patient for -whose jhistory lie is responsible. By th;s
iethod thie inedical student is trained to habits of minute,
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careful :raethodizecl observation registration of the -phenomena
of~ discase. The student observes his case from the incipient
stage to, either recovcry or the post-mortem roorn, to the yeni-
fication or otherwise of lis daîly recorded observations. Upon
this solid foun.dation of actual personal experience lie builis
to fit himself for life's battie.

Westeinh Registration

The educational requirements of the proposed Western
Board -will coinpletely deterTnine the nature of the instruction
imparted to ail stuclents at the medical colleges. If this B3oard

Ssucccssful in securingy even a modest nuinber of eandidates
for its qualification, thien the mandate of the 'Board wvilI reg-
1ulate the whole machinery of medical education, preliA~inary
and professional, anti the influence of this body -%ilI have far-
reaching effeets upon the profession in the west. The var-
ions medical colleges will be conipelled eventuaily to conform
Io its regulations just as is the ease between the teaehing bodl-
jes anti the general medical council -of Great l3nitain. Although

endoived wvith Vule supreme prerogative of the MAedical,
Couincil of Great Britain, its enactments. regrulations aud re-
quircinents wvi11 practically 'have the s-ame beneficent effeets.
L'Iranving, Dr. Roddiek's sciiene is Iaunched, after some ycars,
therè xviii be confliet and confusion between the rcqu.reinents

and etirricula of the Dominion Board and those of the licens-

opposing requirements xviii ta-.- the resources of the medicai
coileges to, meet flie necessitics of the txvo classes of students
-those desiring the provincial qualification and the othiers
clesiringr the national one. Hence it is necessary- that ail mcd-
ical colleges &hould have the same curriculum. The course
shouid be identical, -but the nethod of instruction shoult be. F
left to the w'isdom of each.

The alternative requirements s-tggested f or the Western
imalification may be sum-marized. under the foilowing h.Iea.l-
ings: I

-The candidate must secure provincial registration bc-
fore presenting hixuseif for the Western license, and the West-
lern Concil world examine hiin in the intermediate a-d
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final subjeets; the final examination to be passed five years
sLlbsequent to medical matriculation.

2. The second alternative is that the candiclate must pass
tile Western MNedical Board in ail the subjeets of the pro-
fessional course. The prianary aud interinediate subjeets to
vo taken under the supervision of the Western Medical Board
at the variows centres in w1iceh miedical colleges are located.

In order tlîat the license of the Western Medical Board
should obtain a predominant position, I think it shoul-d de-
mancl examination in ill subjects of the professionai, course.
A hybrid examination, part by the provincial iicensing body
and part by the Western Medical Board, might prevent us
securing reciprocal arrangements wvith the Medical -Couincil of
Gieat Britain. A joint seheme of examination ight frustrate
one of the -great objects of Dr. IRuddick's bili-registration
iu Great Britain.

Passing from the pureiy educational aspects of the ques-
tion to the practical one, namneiy, the esta<blishmeut of a
Western MHedica.l Board, the subject bristies wvit1i many diffi-
c-iltîes-legal, financial 'and rApresentative. The general Go-v--
ernment of Canada cannot deprive the provinces of their -vest-
v4t constitutional -privileges, for eau the Provincial Legrisiatures
imite and create the Western Medical Board. We are there-
fore in the ùhorns of a legal dilemina, and in order to extricgte
oursol-ves arc forced to rcsort to the most extraordinary-round-
about ksato.It is alleged that under Section 91 of the
B3ritish North American Act the Dominion Parliament lias
power to "make l'aws for the best order and good governmeut
of Canada in relation to ail matters not comning within the
classes of subjeets by tihis Act assigned. exclusiveiy to the Leg-
islature of the Provinec-" Jdrt'his clause, when it was
proposed to create a Dominion Medical Board, andi such legis-
lation is alleged te be constitutional, .possessing ail the elements
of permanence, two zsscntial perrequisites were foun-d neces-
sary before the Bill could become a law and become operative.
One was to secure the consent of the Provincial licensing
bodies, and the other wvas to seture such local legtisiation as
would enable the local councils legalqy to register the Do-
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minion qualifications. Now let us suppose that the consent of
these bodies has been secured and the necessary local legisla-
tion obtained. The possessor of the Western qualification
must register before the local council of the province, paying
the usual fee where the candidates will practice. Should he
desire at any future time to locate in another province, regis-
tration must again take place. In other words, his Western
qualification entitles him to interprovincial endorsement.



*PUEPERAL GANGRENE

13V

J. DUNN, M.D

EDMONTON, ALTA,

Mr. President and Gentlemen-
In presenting this paper with the above titie -I do not claim

anything of original researcli, but very littie is written on this
si.bject in any of the works at iny disposai, and, althougli com-
piLratively a rare 'disease, yet sufficiently frequent to arouse
our interest and demand our earncst -attention, The notes of
nLy case -are not as full as I would w'ishi, but are the -records of
one in country practice, where the facilities were anything but
elaborate.

Dr. Magnus A. Tate, of Cincinatti, repor-ts six cases, four
of wvhîch are taken from Simpson's wvork on Obstetrica, one
rciated by Swayne, and one in his own practice. A short res-
urne of these cases iight -be of interest:

,Case 1. tMrs. G., aged 36, healthy. Delivered of fourth
child. On the fourth day .after delivery had a severe rigor,
znd when seen lier countenance wvas anxious and distressed,
face pale, cyca sunkçen. Shie wças suffering f£rom excruciating
pains in upper and inuer portion of left, caif, whichi was cold
and tenise, but not inecascd in sizc. Condition cxtended to,
the foot on the fore part of -Which a large spQt of ecehymosis
appeared. Uteruis, larger than usual, lochia ceased, and -milk
scanty. In the eveningr pulse wvas feeb1e, tongue parchcd, and
of a fiery red hue, the mmnd sluggish and wandering. Discol-
oration had reached the swvell oiî the caif and Nvas stili increas-
ing. Next .morning visication had begun on spot first discol-
oi ed and patient -rapidly sinking. She died on the fourth day
of disease and the eighth day 'after delivery.

'Case 2. Patient, aged 25. Ten days -after -delivery of her
first ehild was seized with gangrene of the lower extremities.

*Read before the Alberta Medical Association.
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1t, involved the f oot and leg, and nearly to, lnee joint. Patient-
great]y exhausted and anxious, but not suffering severely.
rflle limb wvas amputated at lower thirà of thigh, but flot a drop
tý! blood followed the knife. She, died next day.

-Case 3. JPatient had previously borne large family. Last
labor eas.y. Child was premature and deadborn. On third or'
fourth dlay after delivery lever supervened, followed bys~--
ing of ieftlog, whlich wvas attefided by great ýpain, In two or-
three days gae.grene set in, and she died ten days after de.
livery.

Case 4. Patient aged 39 years. Pregnancy favorable tun-
tii within one moath of delivery, when she suffered £rom cough-
aild Lyrt-'at eblt.Labor expeditious, lochia small, and aft-3r-
pains slHght. .After %-p cikays symptoms of pleuritis with. con-
s'derable constitutii ml disturbance presented -hemselvojs.
Two or three days aftjýr r.-covery from the pleurisy, -patient:
cC mplaincad of pain in the heel, passing from, thence to, the
great toe and ankie joint. This pain -%as treated as neuralgia,.
but with no good resuit. At length a livid spot appeared on.
uîie of the toes, the tem-perature of the foot and leg, gradrally
ffiminished and sensiibiiity -was impaired. The toes became
black, and this appearai'c-, involved the foot and ankie. The-
1-ne of demareation formed about two inches above the aulle
joint, and amputation wvas perforîned above the imec. Recovery-
%vas complete, and patient afterwar-ds bore two children.

Case 5. (Swayne's) Th"eclisease came ou during the sev-
enth iuonth of pregnancy, after a long journey, 'and attacked
the integuments and muscles ovtcr a space, the size of -a man's
fist on the upper and inuer third o£ the right .thigh:. The-
symptoms had existed four days before the occurrence -cf pre-
niatuee labor, but were not very sever., until after delivery,.
w'len they becaine mueli more sever-e and proved fatal, early.
oi. thc, third day.

,>ase 6. (Tate's.) Patient, .aged 25 years, primipara, Sam-
ily history negative, wvas pregtnant six and one-haîf 'months,.
when she had a convulsive seizure, followed by twvo -other..
WYhen seven and one-half months pregnant she gave birth to.
a dead ehild. Eight days alter delivery eom.plained loitterly of
pain ini the feet and ankies. There ivas a Wblish pateli on eaebh
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.a±lwhich discoloration spread rapidly up the legs nearly
to tflilnees. No line of deniarcation present, boweis consti-
pated and urine loaded with albumen. On twentieth day after
delivery hlad first elevation of temperature and next day it
r. achied 103. Patient died twenty-three days after confine-
ment.

.Mrs. S. agred 34 years, wife of a fa-rrner, married fine years,
.but neyer liad a living child. IIad five miscarriages previous
-to present illness; last one being in M1ay, 1893. The usual
course of these uiiscarriages was thurs: When from 'three to
six miouths pregnant, albumen would -appear in the urine hi
L)rge quantities, accompanied by considerable oedeina of the
*'Iimbs aud body. This oederna always disappeared about twvo
weeks before miscarriag-e would talce place. Her recoveries
wYere uneventful, and she enjoyed fair health iu the intervals.
W«.\as called to sce her on Jurie 13e 1897. Patient was taon 'six

,inonths pregnant. A great deal of anasarca of -whole body,
prine about normal in quantity but heavily loaded with aibut--
nien. By use of usuai remedies and careful dieting the aibu-
,nment slighbtly decreased for a ýshort time, but there was a-o
Improvemen't in her general condition. July lst, hler condition
v as desperate, breathing very inucli labored. stomacli very ir-

-iitable, and body and liinbs at the.I point of bursting from pres-
-si.re. About a pint of urine -nas.sedl in the twenty-four h ours,
as heavily loaded with albumen as at the beçriining,. July 2ndL
'Labor broughlt on by dilatii:ig cervix with Barne's bacgs, and
pzitient w.-as delivered by internai. version the follomw'ing day.
'Everything, now progressed as, favorable as ecouid be expectc(l,
crnsideriugc that we ee thon passing through the very bot

-speil at thie beinning- of this month. JuIy loth. (Eigr"ht days
a.fter delivery) ilypostatie punumonia developed. Up to this
time there ]iad been but very littie elevation of temperature,
and no abdominal symptonis. The pneumonia cleared up hi

1tLree days under very strong stimulation. There waýs now vervy
littie oedema of the body and linibs and the albumen was les-

-sening very -rapidly. July 13th. (Thirteen days after. Patient
.t-)nplained of very severe pain in the left foot .and ankle with
.coleness of the ex'tremity. It tookz a grain of -codeia hypoderm-
uieally to relieve this -pain sufficiently to make it bearable to
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ipatiecnt. Jiily 14th. 'The foot was quite black as -high as the
ankie, temperature of limb much lowvered and no pulsation,
(duld be feit in the Anterior Tibial artery. The discoloration
then very mucli resembled the eut of a -case of gang(,rene of the
foot gi,.ven in the American Text-Book of Surgery the resuit
6f grunshot wouid of flhe femoral artery wiith this exception,
that the tissues covering the back part of the Os Calcis in this.
case were not diseolered. Jfuly 2lst. Patient sinking. Tem-
peratuire wvas ranging from subnormai in the morning up to-
103.5 ini the evening. *Could take very littie nourishment or
stimulant. July 30. General condition of patient m-acli im-
pr.-ved, but stili veryr weak. 1Thue of demarcation was fairly
wel! marked, so removed the dead foot except the Os Calci's,.
the tissues .at the baek of the heel being attacked. This 'vas
doue without any anaesthetic. Patient complained very littie.
August Sth. Patient noiv seemed to have reached as higli a.
state of improvement as could be hoped for without removing
the offending, member, the disease.having extended up the tis-
sues of thec leg without any involvement of the skin to within-
P short distance of the popliteal space -behind ýa-nd the, tubercle
of the tibia in front. August 6th. Amputated the limb above-
the kuce, although the ca'se seemed al'most hopeless. Patient
mi s almnost -mori'bund, temperature 97.5, pulse 135 and. very
thready; surface of -body cold. That evening texuperature
n ached about 100. For several days afterward.s if e -vas han-,
ing on -a mere thread, but improvomeut came gradually -and in
ten days everythîng pointed to reeovery. . Twelve days -after-
aimputation the temrperature, became normal and remained so,
s, far -as it wvas possi(ble for me to follow the case.. Reco-v"ry
w-.as from this time uneventful except for a shilit breaking'
down of the tissues on t~he inuer side of the stump close to'
the boue, which necessitated washing for about four- weeks,
-when it closed entirely. In three weeks, less one day, the pa-
tient had recovered sufficiently to be set up in u. ehair for abaut,
tLa minutes, and in three inonths was wearing an artiûfciai
limb. Was -ale to keep this patient under observation for-
eight years, -during whilch time she enjoyed excellenc Îhealth,
doing, most of her own housework during ali that 'time. Sheý'
Jied a littie less than ten years -afterwards, of uraentia.
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Etiologcry: A generai division of the causes of gangrreii;
into trauxnatic, physiciai and infections, may bc made but it is
evident that xvhctler the death of a part follows mechanical
violence or ýby other causes, the resuit must be the sa-me,
namely, an interferenc.e or arrest of the nutrition of the
part due to obstruction of tlic circulation. In cases of dry
gangrene the parts become dry and minmiifled, producing
slight or no constitutional disturbances; but whien the tissues
break dow-n the staphylococcus and strepticoccus find a fertile
soil. Senu says :-' Gangrrene resulting from inycosîs of the
tissues is caused by one of three wvell, defined conditions. (1)
7lîe mnicrob.Ies are so numerous in the -cýapillary vessels thit
their presence interferes mechanically with the blood supply
-and deûth of thie part ensues in consequence of greatly -dixuin-
ished or suspen-ded nutrition. (2) The maicrobes in the tissues
produce ptomaines which destroy the tissue by their direct
des;tructive -action on the protoplasm of flic colis. (3) The
specifie inflammation caused by the inicrobic infection is so
intense that the inflanimatory products in the paravascular
tissues -accuninlate so rapidly and in sucli abundance that
-nutrition is suspended. by impairment or suspension of the
arterial supply or mechanical interference wîth the venons
returu of the blood froi the part or -both of these conditions
combined. For these reasons no one variety of microbes caru
be the sole cause of gangrene. Playfair when speaking of this
form of grangrene says that sometimes the obstruction seerns
-to depend -ou some general blood dyscrasia similar to that prD-
ducing venons thrombosis or on some local change in the
.artery itself. Thus Simpson reco-rds a case apparently pro-
duced *by local arteritis cau§ing& gangrene of both lower ex-

'treinities -and ending f atally in the third wveek after delivery.
-Garrigues says that in most cases the gangrene is pre-

ee.ded by phlegxnasia AIba Dolens, and it has been observed
where the veins of the foot alone and no arteries were affected.
Iu other ýcases there was an embolus in an artery and no ob-
stiiiedon in the veins, and in others again both arteries and
veins were bloclred up. A thrombus or embolus on one side

.-may by fibrinous precipitation extend upward and reach the
-&orta or Vena Cava and descend througli the common iliàic

17 6
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vessels to the ot1iei:' extrernity or the arterial thrornbosis inay
start at the placental site and exteud upwvard to the comnion
iliac and even the A.orta and comnton iliac on the other ýide.
Venons Thrombosis may also, begin at the placental site or ini
the extremity itself; but ini order that the foot -shall become
gangrenons -ivithout; clostire of the external or coninoio iliac
vein ail the veins rnust be blockcd, up, whieh proba!bly eau be
brought about onily by that inerease in the coagulability of the
,blooci whicli takes place towvards the endi of pregnaney. Of
course, if the obstruction is found in both the arterial and the
venons ýspstems the development of gangrene is much casier.

Treatment 2nay 1;e divided into local, greneral and surgical.
The local trcatmcnt is chiefly pre'ventive andean only consist in
elevating the limb and kecping, the threatcned part wvarm.
After -gangrene *has *developed, the most important point ini
the treatmient of these cases if the gangrenons part bc flot
rtmoved is to, prevent the septie decomposition which will
otherivise talze place, in other words favor the production of
the -dry form as much as possible. This is 'best donc by shav-
ing the limb after rubbing with turpentine to, iemove al
,grease, wash well wvith soap, foiowed by an antiseptie as
bichioride or canDbolic; especial attention being paid to the
nails, which should bc eut short and the folds of skin under
and about them scrubbed, with extreine care. Raving tho-rongh-
ly carricd ont this disinfection apply an antiseptie dressing de-
signcd to prevent decomposilion and at the same time to allow

<fdrying of the part. For this purpose a large nmass of cyan
ide gauze soaked in a weak solution of bichioride (1-4,000)
omtside which is. applied a thick layer of freshly sterilizýd *

%vool taken direct froirn the sterilizer and on which no dust has
settle-d. This *dxcssing shouid not be, disturbcd unless wc

wihto examine the Iinf'b or lime diseharge cornes -throngh.

.Above alI things the use of ointments s'honld be avoided as k
they pre'vent the evaporation of the fluid and so keep thme
gangrenons part nmoist. The 11mb should be rplaced on a . e
pillow and slightly elevated. ;Galvarnsm has been highly -Ie-
coninended in these cases. Greneral treatment consisted, of
plain nutritions diet and free stimulation. This patient took
twenty-fonr ounces of thme :best rye whiskey every 'twenty-four ~*
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hours for over three weeks, also strychnine, strophanthus and
spirits ammonia aroniatica' as occasion required. One wveek
after conmmencement of -the disease beg(an usine antistrepto-
coccus seru. in free doses. Generally gave nine c.c. niglit anI
morning but gave as mucli as twenty-seven c.c. in one day.
This seemed to -have a decidedly beneficial effecet; the temper-
ature range ivas much less and patient took nourishlinent anti
stimulant inucli better. -Continued this for nine, days after
amputation when it seemed to liave no furtlier good effect.

ýSurgiral Treatment: Natu',-Ily amputation is -our only
course to pursue as soon as the line of demarcation is estab-
lislied. I{owever, this was impossible under the circuinstances
here and we wiere compelled to wvait as the patient -%as too
weak for an anaesthetic at the beginning and it was only
when lier strength had gained as mucli as it seemed to 'be go-
ing to gain that amputation was decided upon, as the only
chance for a very 310o"peless case. Then, as lias aiready becn
stated, this wvas doue above tlie Imee higlier than ail diseas.-i
I'zstie, with the happy result-complete recovery.



EDITORIAL

.Another question to be disc-assed at thle

WesernMedcalmeetings this year is that of a Western
WesernMedcalMedical association. We need one leading

Association authority in the 'West. It would seern well
to have- one head association wvhere mat-

ters to be sent on to the coirneil couli be finally threshed out
by the rn&mbers. One lias only to read the dlaily papers with
the newvs of the new universities and possible newv nedical
sehools that are to be forrned in the West to recog-nize that we
shail makze dlecisions this year that -%vilI have a momientous
bearing on the position of the Western medical profession in
the years to corne. -Since we have had a means of communica-
tion thýrougch our journal, we, lu the West have uertainly been
drawnu doser and there i5 growing up a commori uudcrstanding
about matters relating to, our profession's welfare. This is
ai great step forward.

L~arge attendauces at the various meetings this year will
stili further hasten the settiernent of our difficultiJes. These
meetings with their discussions for the objeet of obtaining
gcrcater unity should be the means of gettiug rid of the small
divisions and rivairies ivhich have ivrecked many causes and
done such harm. to medieine in the.past. The mass of the pro-
fession are lu favor of such organization. The only objection
eue c-au discover so far fis that atteudauce at a «Western annlial
meeting might lessen the atteudance at the Dominion. This
is flot very probable and hist-ory relates that the expense and
tirne are the -principal causes of lack of attendane. On the
other side of the line there is sucli an association, and it is not
found that the annual meetings of the A. hl. A. have been
affecteýd. Proviucialism, which usually cornes froxu colossal
ignorance of what is done outside one's owu province, is dyiug
out iu the West-fortunately for the West, and the experieuce
of other countries and the story of their past struggles are con-
sidered a profitable swubjeet for study. One point is elear-alI
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are united in desiring a medical standard in the West equal to
that of other countries, aud to attain this end a strrng Western
Authority seems the best means.

The provisional programme of the Mani-
Manitoba Medical toba Medical Association at Brandon in

A4ssociation Annual June is priutcd elsewrvhcre. We hope the
Meeting members wvi1l remiem ber the date and en-

deavor to arrange to bie present. Matters
of immense importance wvi1l come up at the business meetings,
.aon-others, Inter-provincial Registration, and the Registra-

toofvital statistics. A large attendance i expected, o
,only froin Maiaitoba, but from Sask-atchcva-n,' Albierta and Brit-
ish Columbia, lâinnesota and Dakota. Delegyates are to -attend
from the Western provinces.

Everything points to the formaino
Commtieefor general committee for investigating the

advisability of Western Inter-provincial
Reciprocity Reciprocity. Ontario also lias applied for

sucli privileges witli the west. The neces-
sity for one strong authority in the West gets more and more
obvious as tiine goes on £rom the constant recurring
problems of exams, lavis, etc., as the lack of power of
the provincial medical councils becomes apparent. Sueli
wvas made -clear the other day when the decision
of the council of Alberta to, crase a name from the Medical Re-
gister -%vas over-ruled by the legisiature, and the name-order-
cd to lie replaced. We have heard of several sucli instances of
late. Without discussing the justice of eithcr act, it is evident
that the medical authorities, at present coutrolling cur affairs
receive -scant respect from the outside world. This has fortu-
nately aroused a strong desire to disco ver the reason. We wish
for no privileges for ourprofession that would work injustice
to the public whom vie -serve, but vie certainly should so order
our affairs that the opinions and judgments of our leading
authorities are respected as mueli as thos&7 of other professions,
as the law, for instance. This would be the -case if vie had
an effective Western authority representing the profcs.,3n from
the Lakes to the Pacifie. A move in the riglit di-rection lias
been taken by the colleges of P. and S. of Manitoba and Allier-
ta. These havè se1eet-.cl delegrates te meet and confer on the
subjeet. Saskataehewan lias no college at present, and only a
registrar pro-tem, but by June the couneil will proliably have
*been f-ormed and their delegates ehosen, and before the Domin-
ion meeting in Winnipeg it is expected the delegates of the
four .provinces wiii lave .come te -a dmcision.



PROCEEDINGS 0F THE WINNIPEG
CLINICAL SOCIETY

The Winnipeg, Clinical Society met Tuesday, March 9th, wlth, the
Fresident. Dr. Nicholis, ln the chair. Dr. Munroe, t.he seere.tary, read
.the minutes of the previous meeting.

Dr. Mac.Eay.-On the 5th of February this man came to me corn-
plainlng of bronchitîs. On examino.tion I found lIttle trouble ln the
lung other than that caused by what I considered a back pressure
The heart was found, badly darnaged. Patient had- a tedlous, attack, of
typhold 7 years previously, and neve- £elt weil since. Three years
ago *he had a very severe heart attack, and been ad.vlsed by several
doctors flot to ov'er exert linelsf. iel occ,.pat.ion Is swltchmen, and
he thinks thqt It le net IlnJurlous' to hlm as he dldn't mlnd crawling Up
un a box car, In fact, thouglit he was even better then. I sent hlmr
hiome dlmlished lus diet, and gave hlmi Guy's pli!. No alhumen Ir.
urine. On Feb. 7th, I was called, found hlmn sufferlng fromn a severe
pain ln the back, the pulse rapid, about 2-5th dgree of rise ln tern-
perature, but ho looked Ill. 1 got a specimnen of tho urine next day
and found specifie gravlty to be 10-28, wilh albumen. 1 sent hlm te
the hospîtal, and had the urine measured, and found the speciflc
gravity hlgh on each occasion for the fIrst ten. days, 'Iimilshed urin.
ao eight or ten ounces, wvlth a great deal of albumneý 1 applied hot
packs, and put hini on plenty fluids and dimninilhed the diet te milk
I had hlm for forty-elght hourq on only barley water. It took several
days to brIng back the urine to, its normal amount. As the urine ln-
creased ln amount the albumen dimninlshed. The heart didn't give much
trouble, he could lie down and didn't suifer fromn dyspnea. He was ln the
hospîtal fromn seventh to nineteenth February. When he went out, the
urine had renched 48 c.unces ln the 24 hours, and no albumen. Tl2le
Internal treatment was only a couple of doses of calomnel, followed
by saîts. He wvent home feeling fairly well and since he hnsn't been
feeling very well. H-e complains during thîs last attack of dyspnea,
the difficulty ln sleeping. The c)nly real good sleep ho had was the
other nlght lie Dulled a chair up to the bed and leaned over the chair
.and had a three heurs' sleep. I hrvent examined, the urine today,
but 1 wish you to e.xamine tlic heart and hclp me out ln regard to
the methods wc are te pursue ln regard to treatruent of his case. He
-has a certain amount of pain ln the epigastrium.

Dr. Munro.-What did you flnd on microscopic examination of
the urine?

Dr. MaecRay.-There were granular casts. T1iere wnas no anasarca
.or pufflness of the- ancles or arme. Guý,s plIls are 1 of squllls, 1. of
mercury and 1 ef Dîgîtalis. My diagýnosie was thîs was an nortie
.regurgitant followlng typhold, and there Is mitral Insuftlclency due
to the enlargement of the heart and the neplitle symptonîs depended
on the cardlac condition. The boy le ln a bad, condition; his home
Is ln Minneapolis; hie fathier died of hearü fallure, and I thinlc yen
.ight say that the heart ls fast lusing compensation, and I wlsh to
t1.ud oL. *what le the best Uine of treatment to adopt which wlillgv
the patient Tnost relief. There le a, m-urmur present.

Dr. Rorke.-I agree vith Dr. MacKay that the cazze le largely that
of aort.c regurgiation. The apex le throbblng, la thie auxllary
-I' e and murxxiur wll be heard at the base as well asý at the apex
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In most cases of aortic conditions have flot a good i)rog1nosis. V;lien
they have a ioss of compensation it is very liard to keep It going, no
matter îvhat your treatment is to be, If hie Is to do very inuch la the
way of work.

Dr. 1-Iunter.-It is interesting to hear of this following typhoid.
It Is very rare to liear cf an endocarditis Involvlng the aortic valves.
I haven't seen a case. One could Ceei tlie apex beat into the auxillary
Uine. There Is no reservcd power In that lieart. Even restJng, ho
had, dyspnea, and his, heart golng rapidly. In that case, one must
get the exact history of how long lie has been lying up, and liow
mucli exertion lie liad toniglit to, form any progosis. He ouglit to be
ln bed and have a careful and, restrictcd diet and bowels kept wvell
open and a return to Guy's pili or blue pl.

Dr. Kenny.-This case reznlnds us of tlie firzt case'prcscntcd bce-
fore this society. The patient died ln St. B3oniface tliree days ai3o.
I th,'nlr lie was In about the saine condition as thîs mari wlien I first
sawv hlmn. He liasn't been able to do anythlng since that date.

Dr. Dorman.-I lcniow a man wlio ivas riding to liotnds, -and had
double aortic lesion. He had been doing that for ten years and suifer-
ed very littie discomtort. This mnan, I undcrstand, lias been climbing
over box cars and secns to thlnk hoe Is mucli better whlle at ivork.
In this case tlie man had a double aortic lesion, and liad a tremendous;
large heart, alnost as large as lis head. He had tlie upheavel of
pulse. He liad very little distre:ss.

Dr. Milroy.-After typlioid. fever we get cases of myoearditis and
acute endo,.arditis. In some cases you get acute dîlîtation without
tndocarditis. You may have lnsuficlency of the valves wltliout mucli
deformity of tlie valves, and ln cases of thîs Icind, under rest and
the plan of treatment outlined by Dr. Hunter, you get very good re-
suits. If tliere ivas a considerable degree of endocardîtis and perhaps
a consîderable deformlty of tlie valves thon tlie prognosîs Is much
the sanie as ln Dr. ICenny's, case that wve had before us a year ago.

Dr. Rorke.-I would Ilice to ask Dr. Dorman wliat liappened to
lits case after lie lost compensation. I think after the loss of comn-
pensation tlie chances are vi-ry small.

Dr. Dorman.-He really came to the hospital for treatment, but
It seemed to me that the dIscomfort hie lad at ths tie ivas very
small ln comparIson witli the amount of lesion lie had present. He
had the Corrigan pulse, and yet was able to go wlth bils work and
suffered very little. I don't think lie realiy lest c-)mlpensation alto-
gether.

Dr. Huglieb presented a case to be examlned. The patient lias
been nder treatment for two years. At first It started as a small
sýpot on tlie riglit chieck and lias gradually spread over tlie otlier side
ind last Mardi lie liad an attack of typhld foyer and It disappeared
and lias only returned lately and is much worse. My diagnosJs Js
Lupus erytliematosus. My basis for dIagnosis are: The metliod of
diistribution, the scarring <Isn't very plain boere), and tlie position and
there Is a mucous membrane to lie seen ln spots. It lias been over-
looked but Dr. Sequira reported a sertes of 200 and I think It was
about 90 per cent. that tliey found of the mucous membrane lesions
ln connection wltli lupus erythematosus. The best treatment I thinlc
Is a~pplication of camplior, carbolie acld and salicylates Intornally. Tlie
ïtrength Is about twelve per cent. carbolle acld. Another good thing
s lodla. "X-ray treatmerc lias proven very unsatisfactory. Ethyl dbl-
-ide .freezing makes It spread more rapIly. In lupus ehythematosus
'zumorilla Is generally best as a rule.
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Dr. Lehnmann -What la the effect of the treatment wlth cauterIza-
tien? 1 belleve It haci been tried witb Lazzar, and what Is the uli-
iniâte resuit?

Dr. Hlughes.-They have been ln ene way satisfactery by elimi-
natlag thle Inflammation ln the region, but the scar left Is bnci.

Dr. Bercovitch..-About the use of cautery in these cases I do net
kneov If Dr. Lehmann lias reference te the eloctrlc needie, whlch has
rauchUthe saine effeet ns a cautery as far as burnlag Is cencerneci. 1
have seen cases treateci la Lenden ln the St. John's Flesreltal for the
Skia aad get very geed resuits. As te the use of X-ray, Dr. W%'alker
of Edlnburgh says It sheuld net be useci fer lupus erythematesus. The
needies wcre used by superflcial scratchlag en the l)atcets and the su-
perflclal scratchiag te be vrey, very lightly den2. net sufflelent te burn
It eff, made fairly het and the centInual scratching on It wenrlag it off,
treating twe er thtXee times a w'eek.

Dr. Bead.-That would be electrlc cauter'y.
Dr. Xcaay.-I saw a case ef this Icinc sltuated oxth Ui p. It was

treated by ethyl chloride, but the relief wns enly temporary. It baci
b-Cen treated fer sycosis. (

Dr. Nlchells.-Dr Geed treated a case cf lupus vulgarîs ln a 14-
ycnr-old bey with rndium and lie mnde a geed recoecry.

Dr. Hunter.--WbVlat la Dr. I-Iughes' pregnesis w'lith ynur trzcatment?
Dr. I-Iughes.-Ia all cases cf lupus erythemnatosus thp pregnesis Is

baci. "%Vith the different treatments It d1sappears, but returas.
Dr. Lehman.-Thieugli kindaess cf Dr. Chas. 'Mackenzie, I preseat

yeu a case ef a very large turner cf the abdeomen ln a yotia- man, 24,
faînhly and persenal blstery negative; turner first notice.d by hlm hast
July. The grewth hias caused ne functienal d1sturbance. The tym-
panlc percussIen net feunci ever the greater part ef the turner preves
the mass te be retre- Li testinnl and prebably retre -perl toneal. The en-
largement extaeds frern the cestal margin te the pelvis anfi tbreugh
the external taquinai ring, presentiag an appearance net unlike a
streng cut hernîn. The turner lias ne relatien te tic liver but, en the
ether hbanci. Is fi.xrci te the pelvis. The turner Is nlot nedular, but seemas
te be la several iayers. It is eviden-tly malignant, and I thlnk sarcema
is the enly pessîblte diagnesis.. The age of the patient, the reglen of
the grthtl andc o' d f luvelvemeat ef any ef tbe viscera which Is
secn ly the normal functÉea ef the bew-els and kidacys, bis lack et
pain, the lacic of Involvarnient ef the muscles and bis present geed gea-
erai condition would ail Indicate tbat tbe grewth la sarcerna and net
carcinorna. Tlie 'lattûýr Invarlably produces severe eea3tltutleaal symp-
tomns long bî.fore the turner reaches dirnensions such as cur case shews.
In this ennnpetior p,ýrmIt4 me te exhibit an eperatien specimen clearly
sbowlng bow carcnm-a grews, net invelving neîghbrIng structure. The
adjacent structurrs an muscles are crewded, but net inxi._led aearly
ns ec'-arly as In the carcinenia. The remarkable circurnstance la thîs
case, Is th(- fact that the man bas been werklag zup te abeut a. weck
wlthout pain. He bas had a littIe pain cemlng on spasmedlcally la
the huttock rceL-n, ne deubt due te tbe Invelverncnt cf the muscle
enIgIn. When one looks nt a specimen like the one beîng passed areund.
IL is easy te understaad bew that sheuld cerne abeut. The beny at-

taebment cf muscles bias beca invelved la the grewth and any action
cf the muscles weuld gIve rise te pain. Wby the lewer extremnitles r
sheulci be se much more frequently invelved than the upper 1 de net
knew. Thls Is the feurth case of pelvie enigin 1 have seen lin a cern-
paratively shert tirne. One cf the patients cemplalaed ef an ordtnarysclatîca and theught there was very little wreaig wlth hlm. Sarcerna,.
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espectaI1y the osteouarcornais, do flot Invado other structures except
those primarily Iinvolved. The case rcprcscnted by this pliotograph
originatcd In the upper part of the femur, the pelvis wvas not involvcd 4
Another case I had a, short tine ago and wicli came to P. MN., origin-
ated at the same region as tic case under consideration, and tic wliole
ilt. Oz. Inom. ivas totally destroyed; the sacrum, on the othier hand,
rcmained uninvoived; Uhc pubes was perfectiy normal and tie liead of
the femur ivas slmply surrounded by a huge mass or sarcomatous
tissue, wns normal and even tic cartilage ivas flot Involved. I wouid
be Inclined to tink that the larg-e mass above, la this case, is sImply
an excrescericc from the lower, just as one ses ln fibrolids, growving
out £rom main mass.

Dr. MaclCay-I agrce with Uie diagnosis of sarcoma. I have seen
three cases of sarcoma; two, I might consider, interesting. The flrst
was that of a young fcllow, age 20, ;vorkir.g on a tipple at the mouth
of a coal mine. H-e Nvas a big strapplIng feilow, sin feet higli, and wvas
shoving Uic box In front o fhim on a table, of about haif-incli steel
of the plate. Rie wvent up agalnst an iron projection on tlie box that
ttruck hlm ln the abdomen, but it did not lay hlm oif work. In about
a month's time lic began with a certain anrouxnt of pain In thc sciatic
nerve. This gradually grew worsc but ho continued working for about
a montli until lie feit a slight lump and that was the flrst time lie
plate, and the box happened to strike an obstruction on the other side
consulted a medicai man. This rapidly Incrcased In cire, the sciatica
becanie much worse: there were some bladder symptoms, and pain
developed on the front of the thigli; the pain Increased, the lump ln-
creased hi size and It was diagxîosed as sarcoma. Nie was sent ta
Halifax to the V. G. Hospital and his case was diagnosed as iioperable
sarcomna, and elght months from the time of the Injury to '.hc tumor
occupied the abdominal cavity and was about the size of an 8-months'
pregnancy. lie lasted two months longer and sufferedi a great dpal of
pain and died. A 'postmortem examination Nvas held and the tumor
was found to have sprung fromn the llum at tlic junction of the sacrum
and Ilium.

The second case I saw was a sarcoma of the femur. It was about
Uhc size of thec fist. Operated., doing a thigli amputation, and the
resuit was good for six or ciglit moaths, but -lic divd of supposcd pnue-
nionia and on postmortcm examination it was found to be a secondary
condition of the lung.

The third case was in Winnipeg. A young wonian came t0 me ln
Mardi, 1906, for a growth ln flic scar of the brc-asf. In 1904 ýshe had
the breast remnoved for sarcoma. I renioved taîis nodule pureiy for
,examilnation purposes and- the diagnosis wvas spindle ccli sarcomna. I
adv * süd hber to go home, and she refused f0 fake niy advicc and con-
.tinued her worlc of boardinghouse keeper. ater she came again to see
me, suffering from amenorrhoea, and a good deal of pain la the scar. i
,examined pe rrecfum and per vagina, and found a mass ln the riglit
fossa, and again advlsed lier f0 go home. She wvent to tlic coast,
and six nionths lafer developed a condition ln flic unest, whicli was
_'iagnosed as tuberculosIs. She returned about a month after, and I
examned checf and there was consolidation. 1 examined spufum On1
several occasions but could nof defcct the tubercle bacillus. Made an-
,otlier examhiafion as per vagina, and found mass liad grown upwardsi
,but flot beyond niiddie fine, uterus was free, but amenorrliea, continued.
Devcloped neuritis over icft side. Suffered somnewhat from gastrlc
tyniptoms. No jaundice. Slight teniperature; became cmaciatcd and
wcakened. Made careful cxaminafkn of abdomen froni time to timeé
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and about three months after she r-turned I found that the pelvic mass
had extended upwards to the base of the liver, artd almost zont!nuout;
with ItL The urine up to tVils time was perfectiy cicar. I examineid It
when 1 found the mass extendIng Up to Ilver, and there was slilht
atnount of albumen; no casts. Lung had becomc consoiidated from
base to apex. Shie couldn't stoop without causing pain. Masr wvas
nodular on surface, but ln apex of tho neck there w.w. a fen nodules
and also nodules of a smaller size ln the r1ght side. Utr:ruý remaIned
clear. No symptoms of pain or distress un left side. No mass coîid,
be made out on Ieft side; left lung reînained. sound until she died. It
was eleven mnonths from time she rcturned or the fimie wh,,len I found
this mass ln the pelvis until sife died. Mass had pract'cally liecunie
soUld from right broad ligament up to the dome of the neck, IncludingI
the apex of the lung.

Dr. Rorke-What is the condition of the rtght testicle ln that case?
Dr. Lehmann-The right scrotum Is enlarged froni th,- pressure o"'

the cord; I thInk It Is simply edemia.
Dr. Paterson-Is tiiere anythIng r>ec7iliar about sarcomfà. titat pro-

duces sciatie pains?
Dr. Lehman,.There Is a direct conrection betneen sciatde and sar-

comna; pressed on othpr structures to one side and If the sciatic nerves
are exposed to pressure It will be sciatic p>ain, and the sarcoma does riot
break down. and ro the nerve pressure Is a much mor~e promnent symp-
tom. The urine ln this case ls normal.

Dr. Nicholls.-I don't think it is at ail unsuai for sciat1ce., ln an
elderiy person, to be associated wvithi a malignant, growth.

Dr. flond--,-ny narrowing of tlie bony growth throughi whichi the
rierve passes wlll1 cause a seiatlc condition.

Dr. Porman-This child ivas brouglit to Chiidren's Hospi'al this
rnorning, female, aged 4b, I-Ic'brew parent ge, iealthy until 18 mnonths'
oWd. glas beglnning to wvalk and talk and could f. cd Itself, and woju!d a-Oc
when Its bowvels or blnddtd required attention. At 13 months, had
an abscess of the Jaw, w'hich ivas'lanced. After this, izhild began to
get dii! -and requlred attentiohi. Sametimes the eyes wouid squInt and
child lost flesh, and at prêsent Is more backward %'han wir-n eighteen
rionths of age. It doesn't taliz or walk, and will not wrasticate Its
food. Pupils do not re-act weli. Its father thinks It ean sce. btecause It
wvill not burn Itself on the stove, etc. The fuadus was eN.artilned. The
veins are dilated and tortuous, the arteries are normal. No atrophy.
Reaction to light Is sluggish, but the conditions were n')t good for
examination. Kneejerks are present, but liard to get as the child,
holds Itself in a rIgId position. Has althetold movements whcin awake.
Child is unclean ln Its -habits, mal:es iio attexnpt to masticate Its food
but boits whole. I would dagnose It as arnyotrorthic congenital Idiocy.
No history of convulsions. No Bablnski's sign. Fing -rs seem to be
twvisted to the ouler sie of the hand. 'Muscles are ve±ry much 'wastcd.
This is the first child of the second wife. Ail the membprs of large
farnlly are healthy and the younger children are much mnore advanced
than this. Dr. Oppenheimer of Berlin exarmince- hez, but the cilld
belÉg only a weck there he couldn't do anythlng. The symptoms of
holding her head back and closing ber eyes Is faIrly constant.

Dr. Paterson-In connection wlth these cazees, how le thyroid extract
'trcatment?

Dr. Dorman-The case 1 showed here some ttrne ago of MTongolian
>dliocy bas been treated with thyro!d since, and It bas lmproveil re-
markably.
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Dr. Berc'ovitch-As to thyroid treatment, 1 had a -case under ob-
servation for seven or eight montiis and saw the ciiild ln much the
same condition as thîs. It couldn't taikc or waik or see, and I tried
thyroid for about six months -%vith no lmprovement.

Dr. Bond-There mnust have been somne absorption of pus, owing
to this datlng bacic to the time of the abscess under the chin, or a
rnild meningitis type.

Dr. NIchois-I understand these cases are very common to the
Hebrew race.

Dr. Rorke-I thinlc there are four cases reported outside of 4.he
Hebrew race; 17 cases occurred ln 1L4 familles, showing the family
tendency.

Dr. Miilroy-I think It is compliaatedl by that abscess In the neclc
and there ndght have been acute symptoms present at that timr,«. You
cannot rely on the eye syxnptoms, which point to pressure, as stili thiere
Is the absence of p-aralytic symptoms. The atrophie symptoms hndi-
cate a degeneratlon wixieh Is occurrlng la the cortex.

-Ia these cases there is an Inflammatory condition which Is present
In the early stages usualiy with a hlgh temperature. Dr. lunter says
that 1h15 degeneration generally occurs without any inflammatory con-
dition. I was under the impression -that there was some exciting cause
such as an inflammatory condition.

*Dr. lCenny-1 -had a chlld a short time ago ln which there was great
difflculty In deilvering the head; it was caught by the coccyx; there
,was, abduction of the arms and hands, markedly at the wrist, and the
hand wouid remain ln the extended position and there was a hematoma
over the bonie. The chiid has recovered.

Dr. Dorman--This child's skull Is very small and 1 would like to
know if there is anything could be donc as to operative treatment.

Dr. Lehmann-That stage Is past where the Idiotie chiidren are
eperated on.

Dr. Hunter-I see that Cushing, in cases of paralysis foliowtng
meningeal hemnorrhage at or just after dellvery, is operating onl the
newly born child and removing the dlot and thereby attemptIng to pre-
sent the foiiowing Hleine or paraplegia.

Dr. -Musgrove presented a slide with the Spiriiium of Vincents
Angina and demonstrated the differentiai diagnosis.

Dr. Raymond 3Brown-This case was kindly referred to me by Dr.
Bercovitch. This child had the eye cut by a broken pyop bottie and
cut the sciera wide open; It was a stellate shape, and about haif or
one-thîrd of the vitreous had escaped. The cllary body wvas, showing
and sutures had to he mnade Int the conjunctiva, and Into the sciera
but not through the sciera. They heid beautifully for about thirty-
six iaours, then they came away and the wound gtuped open and then we
lost about one-third of the vitreous again, and theri we repeated the
sutures, bu: they oniy heid 24 hours. Then we liad to make another
suture throughi the sciera. Now the boy haxs vision of over -hait
through is lense. H1e has a great deal of astigmatism, but the re-
covei7y fs good -considering It Is -only two or three weeks.

Dr. MacXay's case-Steainfitter, age 23, famliy history negatîve, no
past iiiness. 1 first saw this case March 2nd. There was swelling la
neck. On February 23 it was first notlced a stight swelling on his
neck and his mate spoke to hlm about It and asked what It -was. 'Up
10 that time lie -hadn't noti.;,d it. Neyer had sore throat or any other
symptoms. Sweiling graduaily lncreased tilt March 2nd, when hie camne
to sce me. Il was then about the size it Is at present. I wasn't sure
whether it was of inflammnatory or specifle or rnalignant nature, but Y:
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'kept hlm under observation. I applied counter Irritation ln formn of
lodin, and I didn't see hIrna again until iMarch GtIr. During that Mime
swolIng -had increased. to one third larger. I exaniiied tonsil on tlrst
occasion and superior part on left side showed a slight ulceration and
a certain blackish tint to It. Absolutely clenies any history of a veneriaî
condition, and practically any other illness. Ele thinks hie hiad mneasles
and mumps.

Dr. Lehmann saw the case with me. Last night I saw hlm again
and ony thng the ead ding the me asua ie ont arg er-e
ande fond in the nîantdie the msa aa subsde totaag dere
oxide and listerine, equal parts. Only got tempArature once, 99 1-5;
pulse 80, and 1 neyer got it highex. My diagnosis is inflammatory
condition coming fromn the ulceration of the tonsil, infecting the gland
and imy prognosis is good, and the treatmient palliative, giving hlm a
gargie.

Dr. Brown-I agree that it is a case of infection of the neck sec-
ondary to a tonsllliary Infection, but the tonisi s-iAÀi1ld be removed, 1
think, after the infectiorn quiets down and I would like to emphasize
,that this infection started ini the tonsil and lobe up in the upper section
originaliy and If this tonsil isn't enueliated, this trouble Is certain to
recur.

Dr. Lebnian-Thore is another possibillty, and that Is that the en-
largement Is due to syphilitic infection ln the region of the mouth. The
facts whiebi would tend to Indicate that are, ln the first place, the man
bas no temperature. He hadl an ulcer which might and might flot be
à5pecific. The glands are very prominont for an acute infection, and
are distlnctly iobulated, each gland can be feit, and that is a condition
very rare in acute infect.an. There is a distinct doubt whother it Is
an acute infcetion and the case would bave to be watched with. the
Idea of secondaries appearing. In this case the maxilliary glands are
enlarged, and 1 think there is a distinct possibiiity of lues.

Dr. l3rown-I thinkc these glands are tubercular. As to use of
X-ra.y I have had several cases clear Up under this treatnient, but I
thlnk If this patient could get away in±o the primeval forest the cure
would be much better, more rapid.and more satisfactory.

Dr. Trick presented a male, age 60, with gangrenous toc. History
says hoe ùoIt a tingflng in the leg about two nionths ago and It worked
Into the toe. Whben I saw hlm six -weeks ago it looked like a frost
bite and a w'eek Inter, there was a blister present. 1 oponed it, letting-
out some perulent matoral. Then the nail wvas; loosening and I re-
ïnoved It two weeks ago. The skmn became very dry and dark and
discolored, and 1 used a solution of salicyllo aold and tried to get that
slougbing dowvn. Urine is negativo, no sugar, no albumen, and arterial
sclerosis. There Is a lot of burninýg. H-e cannot sleep at niSht with-
out oplates. About a year ago lie had weakness ln the muscle of the
le '- not vory much. pain, but there was a soreness la muscles whea
hoe would waIlc. Pupils react. Bowels work well.

Dr. If1unter-The arteries of the uppor extremity are very much
thlckoned. One la such a case w.ýuId think of diabotes but tUe. urine

-is normal. There might be some forni of infection ln an older monI that would give some simular facts.
Dr. Lehmann-1t Is not uncommon to find these cases of arterial

gangrene ln oldlsh men. In many cases the other 11mb becomies in-
volved. It Is a difficult case to say what should be done. Amputa-tion, of course, Is thc thing lndicated, but as I happen to have experi-
ence with similar cases whero amputation was perfornied, high up, In
a short time the other foot commenced to go the sanie way and the

----------
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mani was ieft with two bigh amputtatlins, and It is a question wbether
we wauidn't have been better left alone.

Dr. Nichois-Isn't there a chance of frest bite occurrixig more
easlly ln people 'wlth the sclerosed condition?

Dr. Raymond Brown prcsented a case. MarrIed mnan, wjfe well,
age 32, noa hbldren. Wife had oxie miscarriage. H-e Is xieariy blind.
lIn the right eye vision Is 10-200, and lIn the left eye 10-70th. Neyer
bad syphilis; had gonorrhoea at the ag-e of 22. Was treated at tlbe
Royal Ixiflrmary for bis eyes, three years aga, at which time his eyes
were ln about the condition they are naw. The left eye Improved
slIgbtly under treatment, not sure of nature but thlnks saine as I arn
foilowlig. Examining the fuxidus It is a case of chorea retinitîs.
Nothing lni the urine. I arn givlng hlm lodîdes and I also gave mer-
cury; hie i3 complaixinxg that bis teeth were gettixig sore so I had ta,
stop I. H-e is gettixig 15 grains of iodid. The left eye lias corne up
frani 10-70ths ta l0-40tbs,, and 1 don't kxiow whetber wxe wvill get much
more or not. The treatment la th.ese cases, whcther they are specifie
or not, Fuchs' says to give them lodides axid rnercury. We have lni
this maxi beautiful large flakes af opacities la the vîtreous, which is
nearly always associated wlth chorovites. No nervaus syrnptorns.

Dr. Bercovitch presexited a case. Female, aged 35, married. At
present flot much ta be seen but is î,regnant. It was very Ixiteresting
duilng Its acute state, but at that tume It was Impassible ta shiew
lier before the society. Tliere wvas a very acute skin condition present
here, whicb apparently fallawed the takcing of sardines and possibiy
ptamain paisonixig. She is inarricd elght years. bad three cbildrcn,
one dieci recexitiy, and two miscarrlages. Husband Is flrst causin.
Menstruation normai. Twelve years ago had a fanm -if paralysis and
for tbree days couldn't talk, this followed the news afilher rnother's
death. Father died at 42 with tubercle. Mother was five or six
weeks 111 axid saine cause af deatbi is suspected. Oxie brother died of
tuberculosîs. No sisters dead. Her present illness fo:owecl texi weeks
aCter being confined and she cornplaîned at the time of sz-ycre pain ln
the epigastric regian. Temperature 102, and very rnuch depressed.
Two days followixig thîs there were a few red blotches appeared on the
face wbvicb wvere very red and paînful. About twa or three days fol-
lowving on these red blotches devaloped wbat looked like pustules about
the size ai a bean, anid wben you loaked at thei 'tney were typical
pustules but on rericking thern 1 was surprIscd ta flnd that lnstead of
pus canixg out Lhere was a little clear seruni and an pressing sanie
blaod, but no pus. These blebbs or pustules or vesicles came out lni
groups for about twa or three weeks followlIg. this and the serurn be-
came thicrk but no pus, sanie slightly turbld. Pain was very great and
no ltcbixig at axiy tume. Temperature for three weeks elcvated in the
evenirig and lin the mnornig would comn( dowxi ta 99e. The distribu-
tion af these spots was on the legs, a few an the chiest, an.d a rew an
the upper part af the back and severaï on the face. This condition
persisted untîl Jan. 9th. Today she 13 fairly: well, oply '-hat she, says
that she cannot walk any xiow and on walkliig about five minutes lier
legs became very tlred necessltatlng bier sltting down. Wbat I wanted
ta show 13 the pigmentation that bas xremained following this condition.
The sldn condition is passlbly a forrn of p;emphigus due ta the ptaniain
paisonixig, or was a nervous condition started by the sardines-lt bap-
pexied ta be the first ime she ate sardines-and tbe condition follow-
ing eatIxig of the sardines being tbss caused, it is bard ta say.

Dr. Hughes-Dr. Bercovltch gave nme tbe apportuxiity of seping- tis
case -,vhen at its lbeight, anid I must say hie bias g-Iven a very goad de-
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scription off the clInical picturc then presented. The lateness of the
-hour rnakes it difficult to discuss the case fuIly. But 1 may say whert
1 first glanced at the case it made me 'ýhing off an artificial derinatiti&ý
and more so since the patient wvas a nervous womnan desiring sym-
pathy. Then we have to consider erytnemna multiformi, specifle, der-
niatitis hierpitiformis, and pemphigus hystericus vihich. I consider It
wvas.

PROVISIONAL PROGRAMME.

Brandon, June 22 and 23.

C. Eugene Riggs,. St. Paul, Minnesota, subject ta be chosen; H. H-L
Ch-own, Winnipeg, -When to Operate in Appendicitis": B. J. Brand-
son, Winnipeg, -Hydatids with Ana lysis off Cases la the Winnipeg Gen-
eral Hospital "; D. S. MacKay, Winnipeg, 'Some Observations on Pain
In Appendicitis "; J. 0. Todd, Winnipeg, "The Surgical Treatment of.
Goitre "; W. Chestnut, Winnipeg, IlThe Physicians Duty in Tuberculo-
sis"; J. E. Lehmann, Wdnnlpeg, «"More Recent Methods in Diagnoslng
Surgical Kldney Lesions "; J. A. MLcArthiur, Winnipeg, "Tuberculosis In
C'hildren "; Robt. D. Fletcher, Winnipeg, IlThe Present Status ia the
Treatment off Trethral Dlscharges-"'; W. Harvey Smith, Winnipeg,
IlThe Tonsils and Their Treatment "; E. S. Popham,. Winnipeg, IlSome
Phases eof LIfe Insurance Examînation "; Raymond Brown, Winnipeg,
" Headache "; D. A. Stewart, NInette, "The Sanitorium "; H. M.
Speechly, «Pilot Miound, IICountry Practice and Sarne off Its DiffIcul-
ties "; J. D. Lafferty, Calgary, IIThe Lqecessity for More Advanced Le-
gisiation Providing for the Protection off Public 1-ealth "; William.
Biglow, Brandon, " Syphilis off the Smnail Intestine," case report;
Thomas R. Ponton, Macgregor, IlObstetrical Complications In Ftarrn
Houses"I; ri. D. INIcKenty, Gretna, "lAn Unusual I-ernial Accident,"
case report; Johin A. Gunn, Winnipeg, IlThe 'rreatnient off Typhold
Fever "I; J. G. Munro, Winnipeg, IIThe Artificial Peeding off Infants and
Its Relation ta Sumnier Diarrhoeas"; Johin A. M-\,acdonald, Winnipeg
subject ta bc chosen; Chas. Hunter, Winnipeg, " The Differential Diag-
nosis in Functional and Organie Piseases off the Gas tro -Intestinal
Tract "1; Robert F. Rorke, Winnipeg, IIReligion as a Psycho-Therapeu-
tic Agent "; Max S. Inglis, XýVinnipeg, exhibition orf X-Ray work; John
H. -R. Bond, Winnipeg, exhibition of X-Ray work; F. S. Keele, Portage
la Prairie, " The Present Status In the Treatment off Acute and Chronic-
Otitis Media "; N4,eil J. MeLean, Winnipeg, "~The Piag-nosis and Treat-
ment off Gall Stones "; Herbert. H. Galloway, Winnipeg, IlThe Sur-
gical Treatment orf Polio-Myelitis "-. Arthur J. Eurridge. XýVinnipeg.
"Abdominal vs Vaginal Diagnosis In Obstetrical Cases "; ri. Lachance,

Winnipeg, " Currettagze off the Uterus "; William Webster, Winnipeg,
"lEthyl Chloride Anaesthesla with Ri-sume off Cases "; D. H. McCal-
nman, Winnipeg, IlPyelitis in Pregnaney," cheinical re'ports; George 0.
Hughes, Winnipeg, IlThe Relation Between Skin and Systeinie
Disenses."



GENERAL MEDICAL NEWS

VITAL STATISTICS

'Winnipeg, Marchi
'Iyphoid, 6;,scar1et fever. 13; cerebro-meningritis, 1; diph-

Itheria, 15; measies, 45; tuberculosis, 6; mumps, 7; scabies, 12;
erysipelas, 5; wliooping cougli 7; chiecken-pox, 1; total, 118.

Vaccinations, 118.

.l3ritish Columbia, 1908.
-Cause Deaths

Diseases of Digyestive Organs ......................... 280
Hleart Disetse ................. .------«"««,:............. 369
Lung Diseases (Pneumonia, etc.)..................... 415-
Tuberculosis ................................................. 180
ifyphoic........................................................ 70

.......................................................... 29
.Adcholisni......................- ........... l-""--,..........15
Bright's Disease and Diabetes.......................... 53
Nephritis ...................................................... 56
Paralysis and Apoplexy ................................... 57
Violent Deatis ............................................. 430

(Drowning, 75; suicides, 211; murders, 8; officiai
executions, 5.

British Columbia, 1908":
British !Columbia, 1908:
Total-'Deaths, 2,537; births, 3,684; marriag-,s, 2,142.
For 1907-Daaths, 2,396; births, 3,047; marriage, 2,052.

MEDIGAL NEWS

Saskatoons new municipal hospital-a fine building cost-
in" over $60,000-was formally opened April Sth.

Tehe hospital at Nokomis, Saskc., wijl be opened May lst.
S'askza.toon is to have the Saskatchewan university.

Thc city of 'Moose Jaw a.., 'been askzed by the citizens to
build an isolati',n hospital -on the hospital site, 'tic board to

,,deed over rufficient land for the purpose. The report shows
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that the Mloose Jaw hospital lias had a very good finan-cial. yea-
thanks to the eff orts of those connected with it. Duriug the.
year a Nurses' RIome wvas purchased -and the debt 'of the hlos-
pital reduced by $2,500. The upper flat lias ben turned into-
M.-aternity Wards and Nursery. The Ladics' Aid furriied the-
Nun es' Home, thie Maternity 'Wards, gave the linen fazr the*
liospital and a grant of $500 to the. Il-ospital, Parks committee.

A Juvenile Commission lias been appointed ir. Hartford-,,
Connecticut, consisting of six citizens in conjunction ivith the
mayor, the superintendent of séhools, a member of the Parks'
Board, a member of thie Charity Commission, a memnber of the -
1-Tealth Commission and the judges of the Police Court. Thi.a-
ensures that every agency working for the betterment of chl-
dren i education, health, recreation, poor relief, is properly'
co-related -%ith ail obliers. One of the flrst questions to Ïbe con-
sidered is compûlIsory attendance in the playgrounids.

'Five years ago the Paris Sanitary Convention urged the
governments to establishi an International Board of Publie--
llealth. Nine countries have now agreed to do so, viz.: Great-
.Britain, France, Ru-ssia, the UJnited States, Spain, Belgium,
Italy, 51witzerland, Brazil, Holland, Portigual, Egypt, aré to-
join later. For thie present $30,000 a year is to be allotted for
die work of the organization, each state contributing.

'2he Manitoba Sanatarium. is to be at Ninette. Dr. Stewart,
lias been appointed superintendent.

Dr. T. (4. Roddick, formerly dean of the Medical Faculty of*
MefGilI University, at a recent banquet referred to his efforts.
to sceure Dominion iRegistratiort. -Six of the provinces have,
nowv st-ated. that they are ready to avail themselves of the--
privileges of the Act.

TPhe-Boston Association for the Relief and Control of-
Tuberculosis cor'ducts a sehool. of *Outdoor Lif e for rPuberculous.
Chlildren during ';he suinmer months the resuits of which 'have
been very satisfac--ory. The establishment of these ýsehools lias
done imimense good not only to the chlldren, but in educating'
thie teachiers and the general publie to an apprecia-tion of theý
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value necessity of fresli air. A description of sucli sehools is
*~ivn in"Sehol lygyiene" fer Mareh, publishiers, Heath. &

-- o., Boston.

Tuberculdr and subnormal chidren in the public schools
,f Chicago are to -be segrregated and provided witli a -special

mnental and physical training institute toïbe foianded on a 240
acre tract of land.

Lessons in School Hygriene have been introduced into Great
BIritain.

Dr. D. J. Bechtel, of Lille, Alta., lias succeeded in his ap-
peal against the decision of the Medical Council of Alberta
ordering, lis name to be removed froin the Register. Last
August as a resuit of an investigation lield at Blairmore to

*consider charges against Dr. Bechtel by Dr. Westwood, of Iill',
the discipline committee of the council recoxnmended that his
name -be erased front the Register. The case wvas argued before
,Chief Justice Sifton and lie lias ordered Dr. Bechtel's mnime to
be agrain placed on the Register. The costs of the proceedings

..-are to be paid by the respondents.

A Society for Sanitary and Morzid Prophylaxis has 'been
formed in Calgary.

PERSONÂLS

Dr. Aylen, of Fort Saskatchewan, lias gone to Ott-awa
-- owingý to the serious illness of his mother.

Dr. Shcpley, who has been in practice in North Battleford
« bas settled at Raddisson.

Dr. Haseil, the house physician of the Royal Jubilee Hos.
--ital, lias gone for a -holiday trip up the E. & N. -railway.

Dr. Lawson, -who has been in Lille, Alta. -iith Dr. Malcolm-
-'son, is leaving and Dr. Snyder la taking lis place.

Dr. Mebean, of Winnipeg, lias returned from a thTee-
~ihozrths visit te England where lie lias been taking post gradu-
-ate Wor1L
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Dr. H. G. Mackid, of Ca'gary, has been appointed medieaI
superintendent of the western division of the C.P.R. extending
west £rom I3roadview, Saskr. to Field, B3. C., and including al
thekbandi uines in that territoi'y.

Dr. Blow, of Calgary, has been appointed Eye and Ear spe-
cialist for the western division of the C.IP.R.

DOCTORS WANTED-Docto r and Druggist, Elsbery,
Sask.; Doctor and Druggcist, Kinley, Saski.; Doctor and Drug-
gist, Waseca, Saskz.; Doctor, Fen)ýwood, S»askc.; Doctor, Denholm,

BORN

MACIMILLA N-The -%vife of IDr. Lachian MacMillan, Vau-
eouiver, o£ a daughiter, Februiary 16.

OBITUARY

Dr. J. Knox Niven, son of Dr. Jas. S. 'Niven, died March
*31 after 3 years illness. He -was 30 years of age and practieed
ror soine years in Manitoba and Britisli Columbia and served
in the Boer war.



CORRESPOIEDENCF

To the Editor of the Western Canada Medical Journal

SIr,-I have followed wit.h niuch Interest the propaganda In your
editorial and correspondence columns re forming a Western Canada
Medical Association and so-called Reciprocity, and would lilce to udd a
word.

W.e have specIal western needs that can be best served, or served
only, by a Western Association. and the early promotion of this should
haye the hearty and active support of every inedical man ln the WVlest
and the goodvTlil of ail ln the Dominion. The earlIer wve start right, the
better, and there are certain things medical to be put ln order before wo
will be goIng right yet ln the «West. The power of an organizatior) Is
mnany times that of Its component Individuals, and a W%.C.M.A. can do
some thIngs wvhieh perhaps no other agency can. Let me Indicate a

1. We should have ane registration examination for the two,, three
or four Western Provinces that haxve In them enou.-h bi-mrinded nien
to do something for the future welfare of the profession here ln tht-
West. Such an examination wvould certainly have a higher standard
than any one 0f those provincial iicensing bodies. Is there anything
to prevent our medicai councils joining hands at once and conducting
their next examination under a joint board of examiners, at the usua)
centres? Anyone passing the examination couid take out a license for
any of the participating provinces. <As a suggested detail: The exam.
fee might be $50 and the license fee $50, or sone other figures, but
there shouid be two fecs). This Is not reoiprocity-it is UNION and
strength.

2. As, it Is air anomaly to have the qualification of our medical
men linIlted by artificial (provincial boundary) Unes, which have noth-
Ing to do with the science and art of the treatment and prevention of
disease, let us have Reciprocity for existing registranlts, and so get a
united profession for the future. Reciprocity seerns to me the lesser
evil. It will certainly flot increase the actual number of !ncompetents
3n any part or the whoie of Western Canada at present. Thlt:c would
be littie shifting about. Reciprocity would strengtlien union, but Is a
distinct and separate Issue and the two miust flot be confused. As
another suggested detail: Let the "Reciprocity" license fee be double
that for the license under union examination or, as before, have a re-
ciprocity registration fee and a license fee.

3. The MedIcal Act, Publie H-1ealth Act and regulations of the
Provincial Board are the statutory provisions governing medical worl<
and they shoudi be uniform fer ail tiiese provices whether we have
union a.nd reciprocity or neither of these. A W.C.M.A. could success-
tully urge upon the appropriate legIslative bodfles the wisdori of this
arrangement and ln the revision to get rnizormkjy mnany Improvemnents
would very likely be secured, too.

Nowv;, some of these suggestiosis are not new, but have aireadY
been advanced and ably advocatedl ln your columns and eisewhere by
D-rs. Kennedy, Patterson, Speechiy, *Brett and others. I have me-
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.,tted izorne ttb brli- tien-i iugc'ther. To suniaib~~ 1 bette;- we
Žsuuild %vork for the iollowing and ln this order:-

1. A MWesterni Canada MNedical Associat1on. It wouid bv an In-
struaient tbrough %vbleh to Nwoek for ~,3 arnd 4 boo, as well as other
LigSirable'ojes

2. Unification (if nwediecal ltegislat1on-nedlcal ntpublic hlîith
,lot,:, etc.

3. A M'esterit Canada C' <ntrai 1 anade." or «"P ralie Piro,'i nee."
if Dritlh Columbia wvon't join lun) registration -%vitli one ex-.arniniatit)in
conferrinff the rilht to praetice in azv of the party pr)výnces oit talc-
ing out the license l'or it.

4. Ptl-Cii,oeity and a uniite-d w;est. 1 would like to --et- a ti<i'~t
constitution and bylaw%%s for a Wr.MA. ad-bpted at the t-arliust possiiii"
opportuniity. wvbiclh qe-:-ne to l»- tlit Brandon iinr'etiag iii Junt.. Tt
could then ttc subilitted tu Vt-e otlher Provifuî"iai .sociations nt thevir
r'i-,,ar inet'tings ttis -qinirie-r. ()ne hunai 'gtsi F:tlave the' first

ein go e .M . at Paaff- thai's mttetini- British Couiînbla
atlone than haif wiy. Yours f.i*tlifull.y, D . G~. REVELL.

Edîniont-)Il.

BOOK REVIEW.

'rotxt 1iool; -1)i-svwa5' of t1it' Nt)so* '17'hroat and Ear, t'y Francis R.
P1ackard, Jxri, 2ssor or diseast-s stf thù ~v' aiad thr''at luti Lb-lIiîjladrI -
piia Polyclii and Auirist to thé~ (lt Patent Dtpraetof the .Penrasy 1-

Hti. -osptal. IL bas 3.5o pa- with suni<- 110 euLtý and Illustrations.
Ttb"itdby Llîpplnc utt Co,. M untre.-l, 11109. Prie $3.50.

Tihis w-urk is a, prav'tival andti <<p-tf'- datt bautd bootk ffor etiffdent .a ai
ýp.ueral practitioner. I;~'al~e ra'îl i.ie the oh~t~r'n -11u-

ituinsand Méthods.' Nicli 15 g-ritrn i- stieb foi-Ii a-l t'' bo a-
gra:zped by the beginner. 2'bt- chaýptt i- on *"J-Ia.\ Fever" antd aiso tlit.
<'nie on Cepiýia.c Manifestation ',f 'Laz tlnippe" contarn inucb (if tliîj
t1hvreputie value not round il] rinest ;vt.ris of titis leind. Tlheatt'r
individuality cornes out ail througli thè book. but h~e~lyl tho
vbapter on "*Reflex Disturbance-3 of Nasal Onga"More titan t1it-
iisuai nuinher of usefuil prescriptions are giv'mn in cornflctiofl iitli
trt-,ttinenit.-Rayiiitnd B3rown, 'M.]..

Tinternational Ciinice. 4t QurtryVoumîne. edited b.v W\\. r.
i.ogcoeSt...Philidelt'bia. Puhllbed by J. B. L.ippilncott C'o., ?hn

t r.- al. ('ontalas a vrx- \.aualtlt- «Pprtonial ob.servatioins of RBiens liv-
It-aeia,," "s (-og E!y. '\[.D.. of Pittsburg. It is a giteti SyIIepsk4

t"f the subject i)ointing eut that 'nans- of the modes of trt-atîe'-nt lu
vogue for em-ttunies arc nothingx but the production oi. iîyîi.'raeinka lu
circuitous f:cshion. 1-Te sorneivtat enlarges on the technique-, whicli
h. (if thte ver,% first ittcrat',and expliains inany of the failurts r''-
îtorted to the non observance of the rigbit methods. (i"tstres.s P
latid on irhe pesvrtc-ntcessarý, to açquire a correct technique.

H-e reports la few cases -ald -ive-s q,'nle Plates. The whoie articlo
ta strong piea for mtore unilverjsalitisc of this xnethod of treatient.

Dr. J. Pratt gives a usefuil paper entitled "-edvanc o f Physical
'ritorapeutics,"' "Psycliotht-r-±p)et tics --ith spc'clal reference to the iu-

ll'îence of the Mind upon tht ed. by Di». C. D. Pailmer or Cincinnati.
is a very useful article hoth lor the p-hy-sician anti sur-geon: it i-caiis,
ni.lî.y oid trutlhs that are too ofteti neg1ect-ci

Splachinoptosis J3nteroptosls, 1)y Dr. Brown. of BPaltimiore, is an
article thàt eve-ryotie ehoiild ren1d. Thce atithor takeùs al wldo v!e\ )f tî
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lilti aiîd colisequeîîtlyN zuvoids(1w thet(1 prev:ilviît fu(1s o1 tliis ujt-
.. E~. Lphiianu. 24.1).

1\Milor Mredielne. tiy Walle.r Essc'x Wyrîtor, M.])., T.S. (bnd), F.Il-
C'.P., F.R.C.S.. Ph tilî o Middlesex -osl)l.tiil and Leeturer ou n .i
cille in the M.-edîlcal Sclîool. Published by Appleton & C'o., London.
Acgenit. D. T. \-cAliish &'! Co.. -T'oronto; 275~ pages; cloth $1.75.

Dr. Wynlter hiag give'n the counîtry plîysieian a, boolz that wvill lu'llî
Illin lu the treittmelt of those iuiior ilniwnt., wvhich lie ls called lupon
(o treat eversy. Sucli disenses a-, PEiUousness. 'Nervous Hendachlî.
etc., w'hili are znt tagh l oui' nical course. are Nvell dealt withi
Tt Is a bookz (liat shoildà id a pceon every niedical mni's table.

Practival Dletet!cs bN* Alid-a1 Pattee. (I>ublislher, A. F. Patte .\ Mu:il
Vernîon, Newv York.)

A flftli edition lias beeln isst'( (Ir 'Miss Pattee's «*raceticail Dlte-
ts." -Iront has lîcen Its sucrvs*. 'Maly eclucatiolnal and othor

authox'ities have adoptcd It as a test bookc, anid It Is use~ by varlou
stat9> boards of exanihiprs of nrsand lias also been adopted by
tUe imilitary auiitherltiios ln Caniida for the permanent schools of fl-
structioti for the rufilit and is*inov on the ll-At of nuthorized (ext bookcs
In use lu the piublie sehlools of 'New. Y-'rlc Vity. J3os'toni nnd Milwaukzee.
l*-,'ery nurse andc housekzeejier siîouîld lhav t h is ust-ful boolr on tlie Tre-
paration or food, in her lihrary.

A System nif Diet and D!c-ettie.q, edited lîy G. A. Sutlherlanîd, M.]),
r.Tt.C'.P. MeAImsh & Con., Toronto. Price $9.

The abov'e has Iîcen a tle o tlîe s'erit's of Oxfuord miedical publica-
tions uiider tho eltorslpl oi. Dr. Suthîerland, %vln lias had the assist-
aince or the followiing dlstitigiished( p)ilîysians as collaborators: NOMl

T3rsilFranei h, d R ose Bradford, Latider Brunton, I-Iarry*
('atiiobeli. Edninnd ('autley, J. Ellis ('hapinan. Jno. C'owan, Chas. 'W'11-

1.~fre . Colcott FoN. W'ilfred Hlde,' 'erbert Hawkcins, Claude Ker.,
Arthuor TALiff, Patrick àfanson, Edmntund Spriggs, Jas. Taylor, V'. 1-Tale
Wihite. Each of tlie above -%rites on the d!siss li as speciaily
studled.

The physlology of digestion and the result nif # perimointal dlictai'-
les ln nian and animais are colisidered. Thle discases of the lf(ci'ent
organs and tissues ire tal'n epaî'att1%. and the :uTspropriae( dPet for'
each disease is fully clPscril)ed. )Vliheni lie has made bis diagnosis of
an illness (lie practitiner e-in well f'nd. by erference to tlîls volume,
wblat diet is consîdered (ho best il, (lat discase. Speclal attention Is
give. -to dilet In dIseases oif chi!dhood anîd old age.

There Is a inost Interesting clitor hy Dr. C'ampbell In -%vhichi bu(
traces the ev'olution of diet from tie lie w.lîon our ancestors lived on
fruit.-, m'ots, inseets. etc., to the pî'esent, whIch he calîs the -A~ of
Pup)." Dr. Spriggs gilv-es tables oif the compoFition and licat vailue of
different articles of food cominpled from Atwater & Bryanit. Tlie vaî'l-
Ols dlietetlcs cures are discussed by Dr. Cautley. Artiflelal Z2eeding Is
.alcen up by Dr. Boyd anîd the dldt In tuberculosîs is minutely goîie Into

1)3r Dr's Bardswell, and Chapan. Dr. Luft hets an interestiîîg ehlapter
ou gout and rheoumatisin lu wvhil lie rconimeîîds Chittenden's die-
tetlc principles and does not consider meat harruful. The diet ln ner-
vous digeases Is dlscussodl ly Dr. Taylor, aîîd se ou. lu fact, w.ithout
doubt. thîs iniet valuable book sliould ho on (lie slîolf of every
pî'actitionier..
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Chandier

Lirnited

WINNIPEG, MAN.

MELE IN 1110H- GqADE

SURGICAL

Agent', fur jolii Weiss & Soi, andi Josephi
Cra% &k Son Scalpels. Catalogues

sent on request.

'li h'll Order Stirgical Supply

Trusses. Supports and -Elastic Goocis 0on
hnand, and muade to order.

Chandier & Fisher,iite
J1innipey, JI'an.

Country Joctoips,
can tiade -with us just as
conyeniently and just ais
matisfactory as peopile in thei
ritV wheil anytinn FOs

iîeeded in the Uine of drug, i
store goods

M ail1 Y ou r O rd.
Our Nvell-organi'z'd MAIL N-s
<)RDIER serNicer_ will serve
1xol piomptly Goods are N sl:T ra
always shippec i da.) orcler
is recoived. ifiarticIes order- Ifsia
ed are in city.i

Oî:r stock is large and inulifdes Stonaoutetà
erYtlingi druggists seli. Our rapîd

eig îstures freshniess. Lov prices a dUeoV gnl
al*ejde mile. We guaraîtc satisfaictioni

The Gordon-Mitchell Dr:îg Ca.J,

Winnipeg, Man. 1
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Made in
Natur e s

4 Laboratory
The natural foods are the -best foods,

are thecy not, Doctor? And when N\ature
* bas compounjded in-one o~f hierown cliein-.

içai laboratories a clelicibus and therapeu-
c ticlly val uable mine»rai xvater yQu ivii

~vM concede thiat it mtust bec superior to thie
'~*...--* artiffrial. it can not be imitated by man

"'~-k lias no duplicate in aniother of Na-

ture's laboratories.

NAGci % WTCR i
Is a Pure, Natural Minkerai Water

comincr from, the Magi Caledonia Spring. lIs therapeutic value has beên'proved in
coutitlcss cases of Rheumatism, Gout and many troubles arising Ifro n, J:sof.ers of
the d'-getive a?-paratus. Its deliciuusness is dally proved by theý tho'9sand .wha drink
it simply and sole'y as a beverape. *

You kn-io% that one commercial Iaboratory neyer can exactly dùlièàte the pro-'
luct of anoffher. Ncither can one of Nature's laboratories dupjicate the .pruduct of
inothcr of hl',or.ris Yet there are other waters, somne natural and some-9rtý-
ficial, none. comic., from the famous Ma4gi CaledoniaSpri.ng, but calliîig !heinseves

&Ca'edonia"~ waters and preteriding to approach Mýagi Wqter WQ.excellkncç-e'f
~rying to pass themselves off as the- same. 2

In., ordering or pi -scribing bc sure that Ma'! Water' it
specified and delivered. Let ub send you litéraiure on
Magi, Water and the Caledonia Springs iorel.'

C'ALJEDONIA SPRINGS CO.., L1*.td., Cal'edonia SPrinigs, Onit

viii
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THE PHYSICIAN 0F EXPE-RIENCE
kr\ows that throuzgh Ali thxe

waves of chme'n progr"s
horernzdy îs so wideIy maed bytký%e

profession~ or held ixs'xch Ng lxfeor bs

4 L j ru ofe E; ri/oÀsA êieteJr'eF0

lt stàr%.cda witho'mt a. peerâ It is advertîsect
-. ordy to the rne.cicidpr esir'

J 15 orx in every DËvg -Store.
THE FELLOW5 COMPANY

OF NE.W YORIK
26 CHRIST(OPHER? STr., NEW YOEPK CITY

-CORiË

,*.,' .S

Iu" ' CAS U

I IO

21 Aé l. St W.'Tcrnti

For ipreparing au~

EFFERVKSCING ARTIFICIAI.

.MINERAL WATE-R
13uierlor to the WaturtI.

Containinz the Tanic, Aiterative and
4ative Saits of the moatceerae

Bitter Waters of Èirc)è, (ortlltt by
the addition of L1ithi and Sel=ux

BI. I STOL, - bIYflIg d0.
277-970 Greene Avenue,

iBe0xl.ix- NEW YORMX

SAL HEPATICA

SAUNEIA)WNL
A,',

~CAaD SOI.VE~T
~«* 'raM

Write fdr f~ee
SainDl~.
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NOTICE

ODD-NUMBERED SECTIONS

As already publicly announced, odd
numbered sections remaining vacant
and undisposed of wxill become avail-
able for homestead entry on thé coin-
ln-- into force ef the Dominion Lands
Act on SeDt. 1, next.

As the records of only the even nuni-
bèred sections have hithierto been kept
ln the books of the various land
agen-cies ln the 'western provinces and
the tlmie hAming been very limlted
slrice the passing of the act wiithIn
which to transfer the records of ail
odd nuxnbered sections froni the head
office at Ottawa. te the local offices, It
is possible that the transfer of records
ln some cases may net hlave been ab-
solutely completed bv the lst Septeni-
ber. In any case wvhere the record of
any quarter soection lias net been
transferred. application nw111 be accept:

.~i-bI~'iihave to be ferwarded to
head office to bé deaIt -wlth.

As It lias been found Impossible as
yet te furnishi sub-agencies -y!l cop-
ies- of the records of the odd numbered'

*sections and ln view of the large prob-
able d&emand for entries, ail applicants
foi- entry upon odd numbcred sections

* 'ar'..%tronglY adv.ised te niaketheir ap~
)rctnsin persen at the office of the

* Eomihiojl Lands Agent and net tbreugh
a Sub Land Agent. Applicatjons 'for'
even, numbere&. sections. may be deait
wl. through the Sub-Land Agent as
befrre if deslrcd.

X. W. GREENWAY,

Commissiener ef Dominion Lands_-
WJitl.peg, August 22. 1908.

Synopsis of Ca. adiai1

North-West Horhstea?*

Regu1atioM.;
Any even numbe.red. section ofC

peinion lands Il. Manitob a,,:Saskahî
-van and Alberta, exceptini .s and..i
not reserved, may be hioiektaded b,
anY person wieIs the ýoIeheRd'cf
fan'ily, or any male over 18 yearg
age, to the extent of one*qur îer>î"
tien of 160 acres more or less.

Application for entry must be.Ma
In person by the app1icant ut a Doiti
Ion Lands Agency or Sub-Agenoy f
the district ln which the lànd, is.u
uate. E n cry by p roxy, niay, how ey
be made at an Agency on certain,
ditions by the fathcr, niothier;ýl i

dlaughter, brother. or sister ef. Ü..,
tending ho.nesteaaier.

DUMIS:

(1) At least six months' resi&
upen and cultivatien of the làlnd
eachi year for th ree years.

(2) A homesteader naIf 1,
desires, perform the required rid
duties by living on farming lavii-
ed solely by litin, not iess than-.el
(80) acres ln extent, Il, the Viçlnhi.
lus hompstead. Joint ownershfP li
*wvill not nicet this requiremnent.:

(1) A homesteader Intending*O
formn his residence duties ln adeord
-with the above while living -with
ents or on farmIng, Ianý Qwn9-4.z
luimself must netify the Agent-fq
district of such Intention.

Sir inonths, notice In Writ!inei.
be given to the Commissiener etD
minion Lands at Ottawa, ot. nt
to apply for patent.

Deputy of the MlnIster e ~

N.B.-Unautiorized publication'
tlis adverti!!ement wýl" not be PO

di
le

o'
* h
* er,

n.
n.
lu'

&
fi':

* o.
* e-.

y-

e-
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It Stands to Reason
that a preparation eontaining Stearns
Cod Liver Extract along with a liberal
quantity of true Glycerophosphates,
should be as near the ideal nerve tomei
and tissue builder as it is possible to

get.

Gaduphos
is just such a combination and a trial of
this preparation on a few selected cases
of wasting diseases or run-down nervous
conditions, will clearly demonstrate the
special value of Gaduphos.

Shail we send you a sample?

Ir M: E E u.GL »- c <

.WINDSOR, ONTARIO DETROIT, MICHIGAN
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These Three Serums
Stearus' Diphtheric Antitoxin

Streptolytie Serum
Pneumolytic Serum

Are unsurpassed in efficiency and reliability. Physicians
have found them absolutely dependable. For purity and
strength they conform. to the highest standards. Thié per-
manency of Stearns' Serums has been proved to be at Ieast
remarkable. Even after remaining for FIVE years in
stock our antitoxin has been found to stili contain the full
number of units and be in perfect condition. The following
prices prevail.

]Diph-tb-Eýrlic rtto i

No. i-i000 units . . $I-32
No. 2-2000 units . . . . 2.25
NO. 3-3000 units . .. 3.00
No. 4-4000 units .. 3.75

* No. 5-5000 units . . . 4.75

The concentrated diphtheric antitoxin free from serumn aibumains and PO'~
anùitoxic globulins is fumished exclusively, and untoward reactions o
by-effects are reduced to the minimum. f

Streptolytic Serum is particularly potent and effective, differing fromt1
ordinary antistreptococcicserum, in. that it has a content of diphtheric ,an'i
toxmn. This adds înaterially to the efficiency of the serum. Price $2.25.

Clinical resuits also indicate that Pneumolytic Serumn is by 'far the rà-o*
reliable treatment for pneumnonia. . h possesses an unusual rarge of usefulne
Price $2.25.

The n Simplex Syringe n is preferred as the most convenient and sa'
yet offered-which, is another strong feature in favor of Stearns' Ser

Specify Steamns' Serurns.

Frederi*ck Stearns
WINDSOR yTC DETRIl.T

ONARO & -mDanv MCilGiAN
4.09 e

14B
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I NGLUVINI
i (WAR:ýNER QI: CO*) N

HAS TOODTHE CLINICAL TEST 0F OVER TIIfRTY VEARS.

tion, Flatulence and Dyspepsia.

Cari te alministered in inflainunatory conditiome. of theImucous membtane, as it fias no Imritant effect
Has the temarkable properiy of arresting cer'ain kýnds of

vonmiting-notably the vosmriiàng of pregnancy-due ta, a pecuiiar
bitter principle.IUnder ofdinary circumstances, and when the obJect of its ad-
ministration is to, promote the digestive furnction, it shouici be
takenafter tneaL-.IIWhez the object is to atucst vomitin.g of pregnancy, it should
bc given before meals, i doses of 10 ta 20 grain%. aoml
0 It should bc combined with presciption contalaing aie,
as it prevents nausea and Vomnit,~g

Put up ii Powder and Tablet Form.I

SAMPLES AND LITERATURE ON REQUESTO

I VVM. R.PRUPARUD ONLI BY

WMm IR.WALk.,*NER*%. (DU CO.,I

PHILADELP!IIA. PA.
Brcirch., New 'Yorh. Chicalgo. Ne-w Orleans.



PARKE, DAVIS 00C.'S HYPODERM ATIC TABLETS

MEET EVERY REQUIREVIENT.

They are frcely soluble. They areliand-
molded, not compressed. Thcy dissolve
completely in Iukewarm water in a vcry
few seconds. Test th6m.for solubility.

They are active. Every agent entering
into their composition is rigidly tested.
27teir therapeutic activitij is beyond
qlwtetion.

They are of un-Iform strength. The
content of each tablet is accurately de-
termined, the niedicament being uni-

forml.y subdivided by 'Du' method. .7nwe
dose jinvrab

They are stable. They are molded 4byz '

proccss which insures firmness. Theij (4
2iot crumble in. slbilping or handliin*.-

PARRE, DAVIS & CO.S IYOEI
MATIC TABLETS are real emnergenc-
agents. Prompt, efficient action foflows'
their idinin.istration. There is never-iLiy
delay, neyer any uncertainty. 2jceJy-
thcm Wllcn? orderi*.

Supplied In tubea of 25-flot 20D, as are tablets of other manufacture.-
25 rer cent more mncdication for die saine price.

.. .. ..

EA8ILY PREPARED WITH ILACTONE (BUTTERMILK TABLETSi

Professor.Metchnikioff,the eminent bac-
teliologist, sub-dircctor of the Pasteur
iTistitute off Paris, in his book "lThe Proý-
longation of Life, " shows that premature
senility is probably due to putrefactive
decomposition of waste materiai in the
colon, with the absorption of toxine which
cause arterio-scierosis and other senile
changes. Rie recommends the use of cul-
tures off lactic-acid bacteria as a prevent-
ive off the putrefactive process, the most
.nuitable -vehicle for their ingestion being
buttermilk.

Good dairymen's buttermulk ie hard to
obtain; but pure, £resh buttcrit! r.,,*Ik

LACTONE-'F (buttermilk tablets) mâeay1ý
haci every day in the year, right ifl Oa6
own home.

LACTONE is a selected cultureotc.
tic-acid bacteria, in tablet forai.
tablet wiUl convért a quart off fresh ïiIk,
into butterinilk ini 24 to 36 hours-butCr,
niilk, of Most delicious flavor and pseS
irig the full nutritive value-of sweet milk-
- a refreshing, beverage, an exýCeffèD'
food for invalids, convalescents aad,;cil
clren.

Buttermilk froni LACTONE is used80
prescribed bymxany physicians.' ýwe.siq1
gest that you give if" a trial. -

LACJr0NE Uuttcrmilk Tabtt8)-lottles o! .u. ruP directions with eacti pacicage.

FDÀAFZI1E, IDAVIS C> CO M AN
LAnoaulToniÈs: Dletroit, Mjch.. U.S.A.; Walkcrville, Ont.: flounslow. Eng.

BnRqorens: New York, Chicao, St Louis. Boston. Baltimore, Now Orleans, Kannsas City. rn
Londont Eng.; Montreffl. Qu*, Sydney. N.S.W.;,St. Petersburg, Russa; Bomibay, India;

Tokio, Japan; Buenos Aires. Argentiexa.


